
SeasonGrid'70Noise.:- Signal
~C~~ -~ y&Ung---~~-SC$ .'~t W-oyne----#fgh-----began ,i--hej~- "--- SliOj,c•• Aft :f4je==gi....S4'e--fFom-Wa~e except for MarsflO-,----..

cheerleodlOg duties Frid(ly night duri'ng the Blue· Devils' 0, native· pi CO.1roll. . .
season opening game against Madisoo ,_, eneoders 'ot Alleo,. Laurel, Wakefield and

______:;::~irls, clOCkWIse from bot~---.Liz:---Otte.-----WinsidLa-b.2 begon then ye In uties 05 their teams-
d0.!JIlfl_tcr_--OL-Mfc--o-nd-Ml'S:'I\urtUHe; Mar5ha Johnson, opened ,the 'secison-rndaY:- Stories-ued pictures on' bhc

----.-'daughter of Mr. cod Mrs, Bob Jaf!ns,on; Ngncy-)ones,- ---·WOyne--O-w:L.a.!~~1I'gomes con be found on-the
;, dought.er 9f Mr, and Mrs. Elwyn Jo';Cs; Holly R09genbach, sports. page of thislss-ue --<tf.T:lie=-Wayne:-tltl_r-oJd. ,Jcture.s...._

doug~tef of Mr, and Mrs, Preston Roggenboch; Tcmmv of the girls directing, the yells for them will be carried
Fredricksen, daughte~ of-Mr: and Mrs. Gene ~redcick-wn. later in the _season. ,1'Flowers courtesy of Wayne Green-
~,!,~,Jo-ne--5h--an!r;ctau9hterof Mr, and Mrs. C1ete~ house. Colorph~~IDTin Honsen.)

Dixon
Gus ..Sf"hutte, Dixon roumv

sheriff, s::IMentrance w:J~gajm'{\

to the Allen huslnc ss by' break
1rtR' and crawllnrt : In and out of
a" window on th~ wes~ end of the
store. Entrance was r.:ained at
Dtxon- 0:-' breaking a lock (If] tI)e
rear door of th(>smtton .

A a Youths
Score Well

.Pletures, Posters
Earnlop Prizes.
1n '70 State Fair

Winside Lady Helps
In Twirling Clinic

ASC· pallots_ t9Be

:€ounte.l! Tuesday

ScvCTul urea youngster-s Im-
pressed the j~es enough with
their exhibits at the Nebr aska
State Fair in LIncoln to earn
top ribbons for work in photo- Young people r r-o m
gr-aphy and posters. Wayn-e, Wakefield and l'r-ndr-r

Cheryl ~1eyer c:ifWakefieldpul~- wUJ be tucking awav purple rib-
--li:d down or-purple ribbon for her bon.'; as their pri-zi' rmSq'S~j(KI'-

- xcw ,A.",(, Community C'ommlt- picture display. The display coo- for top r-xhlblt s 'i",Jhrr'l' cato-
[('emen: willl~----mrtcl;illy etec- slsttod-----m-fm photot>o---wit+t--at-gor-it";;-f)f·~t-."'~·_=_~~~~_

------t-.e-d---in-, :W.a.~·nC-.Co~@J:' Jeast one each on uandscapo, Fair in Lincoln. .
when mcmbors of the A.<.;('{:ounty bliTkilng-s.-Pe~afiIfil5."'---=-"-----;ftrmda W:t'1'mt+.tl-ffiP-~Jf.·--~=""'"--=-~_

Ccmmtnce count. ball.ot.o;;· turned • t~'tming blue ribbons for their and Pat j)anglX'r~: of Wa':nl'f'arn- - =--
in by cccntv farmers., _ r- picture dlr;plays were (;~~ Holm ed pur-ples for the fir'~1 ;drl kif

Tho vrtlnp,', which onqcd Frl- of Wakcneld and Lori Bcr"i'lU:'t exhibits in safe!" catcuorv.
day ni:ght, will r-lett three mem- of. Handnlph. ~fellnda Anderson Judges gave nf
be r s and two alternates to com- of Laurel earned a blue rlhtxm Stanton a rr-d ribbon
munltv commtttccs in ('nch of and June t'car soo or, Wakefield entry in the ccotest .
Waj'fl(' ("Otmly's 13 prqc lncta. eamed.a red ribbon for their In tho pnt(lmnl4;',
-ThOse far~rs "--In n In R the picture story series. 'In the pic- Haymond lens(}n fir

~~C~~i:. ~~~~~V~Ct~~ ~::~~: ~~~~~~;~~cf~~~~~fl: ~::~~ \:~c~O~a~fl~du r~~:~(>~li 1~~'~1::~
(ount,)! Aq' Committee: for ~~_ a-process, t and stevd-J ilurrl'(>sl.cr, J~oth

('omini,·)'~,mr. The .ole('ttOfi-~et- A PI)ger ilrl .~udy Sieger f1 Pender-, blue ribbons, a'nd
.1ml' L.fi' ,s.cheduled rer- xo p- earn.~5·pur.!b'lm po .. ~ T2;tJ{t Sl;hluter..£1f .r\II~lpr and Ii."
it'mbeor 2~. _~ _ b 441 work.·" 'er.rmann 'reen Thomsen of \\4kefleld r ed

r of La and y Dowling-or ribbons.
Kelp'•. on the 'Way, Bandol home blue rlbbQ-IIY .Pender'!! Jule Lu e d e r s won

In tile same category. Diane Ttilf- the top rlbron for h('f'homemlidf·
\0 appointment Is nccCSo\iaTy berg d Wakefield, June Pearp;on toy for pre-school chlldren in

lor an bod 1,;llng.t h Ui wakefield,~~ 4-f1 babysitting- (>xhlhl1 r-ate-
-~~·-~~.t]lal I'~C~;;~ Pender and Janis W;lIBn of Lau- 'gory. Klm(haceOll.aurelearnro

swered I tlfls coming' Thursday Tel earned- red rlbhalll in that. ~:"red ~d ntane TnltlJ('ii{-
o-_:--'A-l'efi~~~-al'lvt>-ijf'tft(>=NOriOlk eatege~· -~__ . "0( Wakefleld and .rennv Barr nf

soctaf.securttv <ince will be in Lori Bermel of n-and01ph---:-starmnt.•amed-wrrtte r·lblxins in
the Wa.-+e. (:ounty('op-rlhou:rothat"-"~rned a blue In safely, Lynette the- ccmpetutcn.

.---'- ..da.,crrrim--------!l--- to 1-t--a,.fth---t4-.-4c~.!;>enkarnll ,f1 ~te.er earned a '
~..i!!!l"--o~~ ..~QQI!t~lth questlons __ blue !II hellhh and PlwU,ls Koehl- Ho~t Supper

_._ or Prol~lems ccncer-nlng the fed- moos of Pilgcr carnCd'I3t)f..; -;--. ~ .
, ['ra')- pr~ram~- --- ---- --liJ-----em:iCnshljf. Appnn:iTn;Ttrlv :;ftfJf'~--

00 hand at the ( :lrrrJII fif(~ 1.:111
Tuesday nlRht for a .~ufJrx'r 11(;<'(1'0
by the ·canol! \'n!l l"f'P"
Depart ~ l{' affn1r was at~

tend b}' fam!ticfi nf tll(' fire
-departrilrinr;-Tflri- -\. HI(4;f' . T)(jimJ;
the rural fire district b,ard and
state fire marshal n·prpSCnlit-·
lives,

Howard Johnson, who woo half
a ·pork at the open hOUSE' of fhl'
flrc··hall earlier thl!! \'ear, r~

tUf11ed the mea.t to the" flr{'--men,
who had Ii barbecued for" the
supper. F"amJUes of the f.irrml'Tl
provided the trimmings for (he

'.-.:.::.:~.,,<>l affair.
f'oJlow.ing the supJX'r thp firE'

men gave a demonstration 00 how
/,~ to extinguIsh fires.

f,~ N~:~"~,~~n~~~:~~ra~!p~},~~-~~,~~:~~~-~~n::i:sc::~e::j~n .

I
(:r1sl.sd.21O... !lad Its first S{'S- lint' delve intothr{'c malnpllasE's:
stonat~cr-oIJeg-~-t!wl'l'n;:;yste~m<m--a.fId_--:-_S9!1R1-R@!illsirr;-rn_wayne,

::~:~.<t;}~~~t~wm:~/r'.~~~(~ ~~;(jh~~~~O;~n7~~i:rt~~srnmjOO '~'l~~~r:~kl~i~~\:l:I~~~~~~~r
.~ 4 dated [n the class, accrmhng to SJX'ClfH tltles for rlass ses- :Jg,ZO State Fair In Lincoln.
~ " ",;] the Instructor5, Or. r harles slOI1S rang ... over sllch fluhjects -PcTf<H'ming at UlC l'niverslty

71 Maler, Dr. Russell ['asmuss.cn, as populatlqJ growth and con- __c!_l\cbrasW.t-[iililball Recitaillall
~ > \.... and I rands ~1o~l... troIs, the orlfUn of --rnfIDJ rc1T- 1;lccause Of tl)e need for more

- ~>..-.~~ - _ThC---_class will meet l'Lf"ekl., -~lffiHi-ethl('c'i-, ('aflltrtl~t eUIlcs, spac-u thls"ye:tr, the girls smalr-'-·-.-
6;30 to 930 p_m. 011 rllcl>d;II';, r50HtI<al forres I'rorkmg on tile f,.'TOUP ("ix-s{'ven voices) from

• .......... In the'audItorlum of til!' old ad- c,;vjronmcnt, tile systems of nn- Wayne County earncd a 1;Jlue rlb-
mln~stratlottbuUdinr-. tun: and a variety of lOpitf; 011 bon, the girls large group (cight

Environmental Crlsl,; .b ~es- PO-;I1lrtjon-kind8~ ~auses, man'5 or mOTe) ,from Cedar and Dix-
crlbed as a multl-dtsclp!lne tolerance and s6hrtioos. on Counties. earned blue ribbons
course, de<lllnst' with "the nature and the men's voices group.from

,of the envirrnment, what man's " _ ,. - Dixon,Cnunty~~a blue rib-

_;~~e h~nistt~ec~~~~~:~~~L-Alle'n YoutJ,_Shows bon. ----
_ - -- Bed ri!Jtnls were --e~rned by

man can ,1!1d nilJ5t do to 'e~Ab "1--=1 . .. h.. =F" -. Di <- • th . I 11
-Hils spoilage.". -; IltY'Or1JJate- air· gr~~~ a:Jrt~y ~w:e~;:;' sc::-~y ·~~..'Iic.~';.li7.:=-L

Allen'r; l{cnt--Sachau prnved'hi1t__ group-In m,ixed vorres----ee-mpeu::;-- ~ _ "
" -- ----'nbUity i!L-lde-nHf-j'ing- trces' and Hon,. ,.'"

Bound Oye(~-~~~~~~t]:jn.g the State Fair, In . ,~~ri~;;~edth~:~=<: _

~ , • Young Saeha.y.ame-m---ttltfiln~~Jt familIes and f-.TI.C;lublead..: ~,;;.---"~;: ',~.'
A 19-year-old Stan!()IT ,~II - ,91{'compctltlon)ast sat-Hl't1ay.JIe .l?~ '!l.t~nd~th~ ~":~~_.~ ~,_

He.ith Cheyney,' has, .bee-n-'-bound _ also earned himself :,.b,lueribbOO The· musical sellJ!.ctionsranged... ' '.' "
over to District (oul"t"Olf'C'Ir.irges wijh hiS 4-011 (or-estry exhibit. from folk and rock tunes to
-~~~_ JC1audia Kr.use or...funder~alt~tme favor-lte patriotic
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Free" Press NOU~Iy!(Jys' Easy
The t nlted vlethcdlst thurt-h at Ponca

will ce tour ate Its lflfll:ll anmver-sarv Sept.
zn. The church date.... from it-s or4:'in In
IR!i9 when nov. w• 1\, A~blJry preached

- In the homes of sr-ttlor s in and near
the town of Ponc-a. Tbe rtr st Methodist
Chur-r h bulldlnr- was built In lR74.

not lhe entire plant. Slw aIM has need
. for- warer-rrcton seeds, muskmelon seeds,

sunncwcr soeds , tndlan corn, rolored pop
--- -rorn---and·t"mpt;.~---rollnd-potat-ft-d;--i-p-'t"flnt-affi- - ..

er s . Can an;!:)(xh.Rh:r...he.r~---"-----._._-_.

Week.v" Cieanings ---

. ,Glenda .tonr-s, a, sontor at ;\eli);:n
High__5<' I, hal; been namsd a~'i('llgh'f;

queen andidatr- for tne Harvest of Har-
m at Grand lsland ear tv In October."
S was cte('ted b.I' a vote ·of band rnem-

rs last week.

Mel Wa ldnr-r of South Sioux Is t he
new superintendent at ~ewcastle, reptac
ing Laverne ~1!i0l1. ~{>Ismha"takeft,over

principal duties al Allen lligh.

~embe1'6 of the'VFW post at lIart- Driver .]~mCs FuIl~r, ~_fei1-
,lngton "are taking p3~ in the national, ser Steve Conrad of 'neemer received

:'W;~~C:~'ia:e:a:t~7 6 arl~ bruises _~.t~~--j~is~ap.~__.._; ;

l'nited ,;:;:rates prisoners in North Viet Nam-./ T~~rea range ju ing conest fOT'
Copies of the petition will be posted northeast :-;ebraska will held at West

at various places in llartlngton. r'otrn-on Fr Iday, Winne' of the .compe-
The petition requests the lIanol r e- tltlon Wm'go, on to te state contest.

gl rne abide by the Oenova Convent Ion wh ch Sponsoring, the test is the Cumlng
caJis...for hJlmanc treatment-of pr-t en. County Soil and_\l( er Ccnservarton nts-
of war , repatriation 0( pr-Isoner • lnspcr- t rlct , countv extension service and the
tltt! 0( prison camps an- elease of West Potnr FFA chapter-,
names.cr'prtsceers ......bo ',500 Amer-ican Part iclpants In the ccnest.eorrewbat
soldier-s are belteve 0 be,pri$oner!i In new to this part of the state, learn to
North vtetxarn. evaluate important r~~e' plants and

arasses , T1,('y dis~o'·er new management
practices and_]l~~m~S~

lt . ma.\ sound r idiculoua, but Sister
\lar.1 Bart at Randolph want!':sorro cockle
burs. Reason: to use them for (Tall work
for senior cttt-ens.

H rt wants mI,l rlpe bar-s and

Ptafnvtr-w opened the 1970 f09tba)1
S(>il5/Jl1 against O"\C'ilI in a '\F'\A (

game Frida... night under, a new coac-h,
Hoger Starford. Stafford has 21 returnlrw

~~a~~sm~7S~:I';~~o;~mo(\r::r~v~s:=-:"el:~~ rJw I'i{'f('(' cit> r-ouncll has derided
d 1"1C" to dedicate the n{'1'1 lakr- an-a at Cllman

Park as thC' HIli tox vtemorlal Lake.
rnv, who dlr-d from a br-art attack

earHer (Ilis vear , had done mrrt-h wor-e-trr-r-r
Reiling the park ro moo(>llng project under-
wa.•, ('ox was a w('ll ImOv."Tl newspaperman
and o!X'rated the Pierce Count.1 LcadC'fbe-
!.?re his d('alh,

rom ckTlil'dberg's
"Nearlv Xews" column In the Wl'st Point
Hepubltcan: lbc second grade teacher
was dtscusstrer an uncontrettabtv notsv
child with the pr-Incipat: "Ill"s from a

'trouble-rrec'-no'me; is accented b" lis
------pee-r----~-----nas~d[,().a~dno

emottonar dlstur-bance s . I ll,lnk h("s fust
a nastv little bov;"

~~TheB()8S"

r'

The cr-ess in thi~ cOlmt~BWs..ed---~ ::l!e_ waS" t a' blg ad~Zbl!!- he
to be flce and lrrftioSf ways it Is.l\'ews- was steady. We had pril'ltro,his ads-fn

~O:i~~~e~:i~=~~e~~:i~~:~~~~ i~~~~~~~_e~~~: f:~i:10~;:t~:--~::
depend-s upOn Ale tnerchants who pay for You :Won't find him in tnts paper ,
it. It -'Is always difficult· for a publica- .Advertisers are scarce in \1.adison
tion to print anything against an adver- and, we don't like to offend the' Ie w we

-tiser. ~ '" have. We are sor-r y to lose him but we

Some weeks').go we had cccasfcn to - can't let him~o~,~an~,~oo~e~e~',~e;ke~e~p~u,~r~,o~m~__---':7~-FllIlf-Bl)'Jm[J(Jjf]fAjKES,i~TiiA
make remarks c~"rni~ th.ose who were calling .the.mas we see them. When
against the school' rd's purchase of,a subscriber _. s ~u scrl~ion he
house for a teacher t they had hired. is paYilm tor OI,lT best, and we intend

\One or those, who-apparently took our to· see that -he get~-it. ft's a great Amer·
~e~r~.....~.S... derogatory. also happened ,jean tradition. (From the MadisCll Stal'-
~numbered among our advertisers. Mail.)

1e.J=__tFirir"d-<<-->hJemlil. The operators sa'd that those r~
ommendattoes woukf be followed.

We have c..gQ.l~n e9 before ,that it
is a sad state of erra r-s 'whi'n the people
in wayne- have to pr up with air ~pol

Iuuon. And that's ex ct lv what the 'odor
problern is. ,.

-I

------_._-----------_..--.:---,--"----~._-:-~--

PERSONALIZED

Playing
--Cards----"

....

;Patriotlsm' is _the last rert€,e of a
scoundrel. - samuel .]ohnsoo.

....

J have ne'ver advocated w,j!r. except
as a means of peace.'2l_ Ulysses S. Grant.

We 0 would like to urge ,as many us to be a good investment in the area's
busines./imen and residents of ttlE~ area ecqnom.:,..
as possible to turn out for the coming - The sales receipts from fed cattle
C!)unty calf -sale Thursday night. The bring far more gross income to wayne
sale, alL,annual affair sponsored by the County than all other ~riclJltural com-
Wayne Chamber of. Commerce. ·~U begin modities combined, according to informed
at 8:3Q at the local sale bam. sources. The annual sales of fed cattle

The yomgsters who will be puttlng total,about $25' millibn, over twk('.the
tbeir calves" and pens 'Of rIve (ii" fRl.-, annual s.'lliii"' of dairy, hogs, sheep and
~ during the sale have gOl:1e to.,!- pouItr.,;: an~ abouf three times the aOnUal .---:---::-
lot of work and effort in order to- raise--- ," Value or;:tll crops produced.
ealve~-a little betteF g·rade tRan· aver- _~ '__ _

_~ The sale i.i a goofiliaricefOrthem- - For toos(' ~easons It seems to us
to rind out how well they did their work, a 'sman move for'the people and busi- I

BuYers of the calves are really giV- --.. -nessmen in this part of thl' state to sup-
--------lflg--t~ple---afl--inc-ent-i¥e...ia.r:a.isL~ch ..'_'d_ll".-~t;a__lk··eften____about-

a better grad.e. of animal !h-ro.~h the bringil]g Industry into Wavne. Let's not
Jextr:!l:. ~~ey they pay above the 'pac~~ forget that we have a th~ivtng and 1m-
erts bid. That extra money. not a great. portant Indu5try-far":!ir!g-right .in....otg'

deal In most Instances, would seem to midst. - Let's suwort -ihat, tOO.- ....L'II.

Let's Support Our Indust""

Letters to the editor m~y be
publi.hed 'with a 'pseudonym
or witfl:3lii. ·"iUthor! to_ name
omitted if so d,.s'ired; flow·
n ~Lwrit'er's sianature

ust be a part of the original
lltfter, Unsigned lattars will
not be' primed. Letters should
be: timely, brief--and must
co~aitl _ no' libelous, ShIM·,
ments. ~e ras.rve- the rlllht
to 'Rlt ·or reie,=, ant lettar-.

'North Bend
Dear Editor:

. Senior cltttens, are you ))Tepared to
_-_ .v~e In the'.November .fl'lectioo.? AccordIng==t~~~~~ ~~:: ,:ey~~~f~~~~

- 'number,-, is growing·---at the rate or.8
thousand per day.

,1am a senior citizen and have never

Order at

The Wayne Herald I--

Quick Delivery! \

Certificates
of Deposit :.

Moiuring in r" 53 01
:i~'<::n \." -/0
-~~~~I -_..-\4 -
--""e.-~-- .-- --~. ---
of . " " " " " "" "". . .

5" "' ~- 2
- .
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Certifi~'a~~-

of Deposit
Mat""ring in

_l\.:.Yeor
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at the
Q·nnual
rate
of "

WinSi~e State-~BaDk~
1....- ~_

-~-M~MIi~R F.•D,I.C.
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Monda~; September 14

FIELD
DEMONSTRATION

We areholding a FieldDemonstrCltion with a new John Deere
4620-0 wilh a chisel plow behind it and a new John Deere
4320-0 wilh a 4000 double offsel plowing type disc.

D~monslrOtion wllIslartalEOO p.m.'on.fhe BiltDriskel
farm localed % milesoulh oftheT.N.T. Motel byWnkefield
oiif'l'! wesl side ofHighwayr.='c

, ,,~~~1"lSOREQ.jIY ,. ._~-

LOGAN VAL(n IMPlEMENT~ayne, Nebr.
DURANT BROS. IMPLEMENT -Allen, Nebr.

MATTISew;,1MPLEME.NT -, Emerson, Nebr.

ALSO

Fi~'d' .D,e!J1o.nstration
"Illes

Starlitl9it1:Oli~.m. GnllleDenniS Foresberg fann ~etl, -~----- ---. ~ . --;- --.. _-
~:::-;,::ll4Jiiite5SouthOf-(ontOnFtu~'OItttlthWay IS. We will

be demonstr.tili~ "Ihe same new"farm machinery asI~ ~II
~ u'y: demonstraliGn__<

,-'-'~'·'---.'c.:...'SPONSORED BY
~" . -

iOGA~.,~~tLEYfMPltMENl-71a,e;Nebr•.
MeCQRKINDALE IMPLEMENT - laurel, Nebr~

- ;>......;.,.. ./----.-

- -----~_·--..,·---T'--'~--
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WHITE

z.ton F.v. Lutheran Cfun-cff -

Ffl~tay. Sept,' 18: _Sunday
:",school staff, 8 p.m ....

Saturday, Sept , 19: Saturday
schoot, J p.m.

SWday, Se.rt~_ .~9: Wors.hln.-JI
a.m--:;~Sunday school, 10.

Hearings Slated
The Legtslaftve Council Corn

mittee on' Water and Land 1r(
sQurCO.8. will be coodu,ct:1Jl/ a
eertes ri hearings beginning
today CMrlnday) at 9 a.m. m·the--

Trinity Ev, Lutheran Church Legitrf Hallin South SfCiu:xLl1y.
-------iJ•.4.LIndquls:t.....~ ac£~.~man·J.W-.BuJ-.:.:-
---c:::=--."'MOO~~~.PTO. B,h.rri:. ~blich--: ---- --

The committee Is an outgrowth
c1 the passage of I.E 1357. and
the cre~ioo f1 the newly40rmed
natural reacirrce district Is, The
committee will dtacuaa the prob
lem of water resource s In gen-

~~;lrt~~ ::b~~/~:::~I~t
In addition to visIting with local

SoU and Water COl1~ervatlon

orrtctata, the committee wlll wel
come the a:ttendance Or all per
sons Interested in these water
probtemf.. The meeftng wHl pr.o
vide OJ:pOrtUllty for perSOOf> In
these areas to part!clpate In dis
cussions ~ existing problems
and to submit recommendatll:W1S
or observatIons.

Another stlllilar meetlf'lS{ Is
slated ~ooday at 2 p.m. in the
city auditorium at ~orfolk.

The public Is cordlallythvlt4d.

..

AND

pi,rsono! ""';iil

Cheekins. Aeeou"ts

The Services Available toYou at St,JIte Na~JIlIIBank ~ Trvst_

Company Are as Clear asBI~uresigneaJ.J __•.

Your Banking Convenient and Simple withQur Friendly Per

~~naI1~u~tWe Offe;Yo~ Thes;Comple1eBanking Services:

AS CLEAR AS

Ear I Anderson. assf sted by Mrs.
Sche llpepen, preseM&!. the las
son, ....',.'<)h,oR 'Cuts Witfl Mb:cs-.--"
Octo~r J4 mcetl~ will bI:! In

the Darrell Kn€er home.

Mr. and Mr a, Val .kUnger,
nometlsce, ta., spent Saturday

and'ShelTy, Merritt IsIan~ F1a., 10"the Clarence SChroe.~r home.
left ·Mon~a)" after spendlll:' two Mr. and Mrs. Await Walker re
":'Ceks- in the Robert Nurn'berg - 'turned hlday after spend~ 11
home, days in the Jerry Hallock ncrre,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schroeder Camp Hill,- Pa,
and Kurt. West" "{"-hester. Pa., Mr. and Mrs .. Gene Ccnvnll ,

Son Bapt leed Mrs. Clara, Lind81eadt and Mrs. Tamara and Roxanne. Fremont,.
T~d Allan Lanz , son of Mr. Lyd[a WrfgJrtson•....Hm:::fQ.lk... 'were Calif•• and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

3JI;d' Mr s . Dooa[d Lenz , was hap- supper guests In the Cer-ajd Br-u- PlngeI=;ere' Friday evening sup-
rtzed ~uni'aJ' morni~ d':U"fngse~- ggeman home TuesdaYl per g 1l.CS t I> _of !\frs. F:ugene
vices at St. John's -l..uthei-<l.n . tloYd tlohrke, C'f!Jifornla. was Rroechemeier and Hw-Ian, {"o--

('hurch. The Rev• .Jordon E. Arlt adinner guest SaturdaylntheEr~ lumbus. W~esday they v1Btted
ofrldated. Sponsors werl' MrR. win L1rkh home. in t·he homes of Mrs. Pauline
Gaylen ~cKeown,·Randy \-flller Mr. and Mrs. Ho:'{ .Jensen and Wubbenhor81. Mrs, Casper Bra
and.B'rlan Hoffman. \~'lUTe'd \m~ Clod,)'. (1ma/:ta. spent the week eckerneler and Mrs. Emma Bro
ler stood in proxy for Handy who end. in the .Mr-s. Ruth Langenberg eckemefer. Osmoncl.

I, In servi", home, Elect OHicers
Attending a dinner in the f.enz \fr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe- "

home were Gus PerSkf.'5. '1I0s- der returned Friday from Ro- The eJgbJ.hgradc class ~ Wfn-
kins. the Pastor Ant famll.\·, cfle<rter, !\of1nn. side Publ1c School elected of-
,rer~et' Lf'nzeS and I.."Jean, GlI('st.~ or ,"5. Kathr:rn RIeck flcers for the comlngsctlOOlyear

~~r~ W~~~de~u~~~lfr~:r~a:: \IOllday evening for her birthday at. their first class meetlrw at 'The v-eteranB re-employ~nt
Ie", Stanton. and Gaylen \k~ wer£> nrrt P.h!er!'ia:t'ld-;fotoT'~IY--o- - - ----rlght-!st-atute aPJ7lles-·tn---thes~me

thei0'insIde; r~e Oetwrs, Les- ~ ect ..... or the year were: N~ manner to service in any branch
K:owns, ~?r.t:2!,~ ~ianl' KrURer, ler Kleensangs and Ida Koepke, cy Morris. president; Gregg c1 the armed forces. It also
""insIde. was an aTtl"rnrxn raJ_ ~orlolk: Wilfred Meyers, Ran~ La8e, vice pr e sid e nt; MarIYCfl -----eovers those persCinLwho leave
_~::~__ . dolph; Halph Nathans, Marvin ..Rhode, secretary~ ~E!"HerWII. pDslt100s to perform actIve duty

- -·----------,--*l~;~.s..ang.s..,ard_.._!tt~.!r!'as~~O KentT1tter.:.......Jn...J.hf..._el..!!2.UL..li.e.al1b._Sti~~

'ITs. Harry SchwMe spent' ,J~hn Kleef\JHUlg: Pitch prlzes _ ingt~~~.!~~~Tt&I'. vohmtarlly or Invollrltarlly, In
Monday and Tuesday In Omaha. w.!!n'~.b.rMar~' -- SpOnsoring the J-tlghth gradjl!rs tesI)OOBe---to an order or call to

Mrs. Gene Nurnberg. nobbie'·---:R1eeJl's~.. ~-- r., John ~:~ this; year Is Mrs. Flet- active dtty.

D'iY~-Up-Wind,.i~~j~' Walk.Up-Wift'cIowc-
~'''-~--_._.-

~StGteNationalBank
.. cu1d.tr'u$t' CQ~mgt.my

--'~-------'-------'" ---'.-_.', "- _ .... , , -'---'---'.- . ' - '. 1-

BLACK

• M£MBER

snack bar Ser;t. s.
Plans were made for the Aid's

50th aJj'tlJmsary Ocr, I' with a
no-host family supper ar- 6:30
in the Par-ochial school. .

Pastor Lindq'uist gave the les
son. Hostesses were Mr-s, A.
Bruggeman and Mrs , Cer-akl
Bruggeman.

home Wednesday arternocn. Mrs.
Walter sctetlpeper and ~(rs. wn
Ham Thcende! were honored (or
September blrthdays arid Mrs.
George Ehlers. Mt-s. Elmer Roe
pJ,;e and Mrs. William Thoen
de l observed Septe mber- wedding
anniversaries.

Ten members answered roll
call •. Cuests were Mrs. Archie
Weber' and Mrs.- -WIII1s- Wa-ch-

"",Ofrtcers elected were presl~

dent. Mrs. Earl Anderson; vicl'
president, Mrs. William Thoen~

del; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
DI.l3ID! KnJger; musk leader,
~s ...James nob~n; saret.>
leader. Mrs. Waher Fleer; citi
zenship leader, Mrs. Harold Wit
tler; heaith leader, Mrs. Darren
Kruger; sodal leader. Mrs. Irv~

lng Anderson; education, Mrs.
Gerald Kn¥Jer; rtowercFialrman.
Mrs. 000 Koepke: news repor~

will be Oct. 13 at St. John's ter, ~(rs..Clarence Schroeder.
1··-oMad~~__Pr.J!:~ Mrs. Elmer Koepke!

wiIl attend church as a grouP repcn:ted on theCbUirtYJUTYcCi!.ffi:
Oct. 11 to observe LW\f'[;'.'itm- ·cl-l-.meeting. \frs. George-Eh

lers read an article, "First Eggs,
Now Cereal, What: Next?" ~s.Mrs. Ray 'farh and Mrs. Wal

ter Schellpeper were seate«( at
the birthday table. nostesse5
were Mrs. -Duane Kruger and

HDH Se~mber \fEoet
Zioo Lutheran Ladle~ Aid of

rural Hoskins had their Sertem
ber meeting at the church base-

::~].~r;~:: ~~:~o;o~i
call by putt;4!&' a dime In the
penny pot (or e..:ery inch gf rain
received the night before.

The Rev. Jordan Artt gavl' the
topic. "Busy-ness or Miss-lOft?"
Mrs. Darrell '~er conducted
the business meeting and re
Ported on the zone LW\1L board
meeting. he faU I.W\1L meeting

Entertains Birthday Club
~lrs. Kathryn Hied: entertain

ed the Birthda~ Club in her home
Mooda¥ afternoon. Mrs. Ed w!n~

ter was· --a----gue5t. B-unee---prtze-s----'---
were woo hy \trs, ~lar'le Wag~

ner, flphl~ Schellenberg and
Mrs. fl. C.'Falk. Speclal~Tlzes
were awardeoj to Margaret Kr~

ause and \irs. George Langen~

berg. sr.

WSCS~s

Womens Society of Christian
- Service of Hoskins United \feth~

odist Cpurch met Wednesday a!~

temoon in the Paul Scheurich
home with nine membeM-"and
three - guest8, -Mrs. Myr(lll Wal~_

ker, Ann Scheurich and Hattie
·PrInce. Mrs':'""Edwin Meuirhenry
g~_ the Iessoo Q1 m~.icfne.aM

reiigion, as~istM-by~M:rs. c:e:--
orge W"f1:tIer. Mrs. R~y -JOChen8
,and. ¥rs. Erwin Ulrich. Scrip
ture ~s read by ~ H: C.
F.alk.1 Mrs. Ray Jo.;hensarrd Mrs.
EdWIn Meierhenry and Mis.Paul
Scheurich. Roll call was answer·
ed "fth IUbIe verses. -~

Plans were milde for·guestday
to be held Oct. 7, at the Br0
therhood buf~. The Rev.'and. ~

Mrs. E!rl DlX--.r-ffii!·1lelllsn
c o. Afr1~_L_mlLJ~~_~._
.peakers •

Homemakers Meet
HOiIffils Homema)ters Cb:j)

met Tuesday afternooo· in the .
~Brumme-Is hfiJme.·'Gue~s ~7
were ~ord Sieck ~'
Mrs. ~ Larcenberg. ROll

-call'was answered with favorite --
boqks!.., _. -_..-_

The gT~"lIed;;;·..·ntheii·-cJ.'-~
'aeil!evement .day to~-I

Catroll Oct. 16. A boOk rev;!ew

Reunion Held
The Langenberg family reun~

ion .was..---held..sJ.JW-Ia.:.--..nOO!1.~at_Ta .__
Ba Zouka, !'\orlolk. SixQ-·4wO -at-

~~l~~t::~~ ". ~~-~~~•.~/
.-~~~WahOOj" ~~)l1 .'

'\1r5. \lary Langenbcrgwasthe
--"~Ol~e~p~l-ulie-.Kmen:t.-<_

daughter· of_\tr. and \frs. Dennis
Kment. was youngest. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy .Tensen and- "fr. aIld
Mrs. George Htrler' were'Olithe 
planning committee. The 1971
reunioo will be the firs:!: Sundav
in Se~ember at TaHa Zouk~.
Mr. and :'orrs. Al Hirschman and
Mr'- and' ~s. l.arn"\\'lttIer wiIi -
be on the C(}mmitw~.,

,,~,

Aid Meets Thursday
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Ladies

Aid met Thursday afternoon in
the Parochial school with 18
'pre.~. Pastor J. E. Ltnd.quist
led devotlms.

The visiting committee visited
Mrs. Mattie VosS' in the' Luther.
aiI'- Rosplt8.1 at NorfQlk. Mrs.
August Spengler worked at the

100th Anniversary Sale .--C,

Sav~$2 I5,OOO,q ftbag ~I1,9S
Sav6$1 IO,OOO,qftbag ~ .8.95

<: ------.:.' ,

:~:".'2~,'~:~

.,-;-:::<?-. • ·:jtl·~~ ."r

L

<-~--@~~ ----
lQOth Anniversary

·1=urf-Buitdel'. is-t-hc..fe+t-i-tk.er that'helps grass

multiply itself. Turn;,; thin browned out lawns
into thicker: greener turf. Use it any time, any

weather. Will not burn grass or harm grass

seed. Clean. Lightweight. Easy to' handle.
How about this w.eekend?

to, visit in the Elwayne Reber
home., Denver. Colo. Saturday

--" ..venlng-they attended the Kne[f1~ Dorcas- Societ-YMeets .t!"K

jEi
olmes weddlng" at Denver and DorcasSocfetv met Thur-sday ~

, onday'and Tuesdayvlsited:theit afternoon at the Peace Church, • ,

- ~:had7:~~:~~o~rl7Ue: ::-~:~;~;:Sw~:~:;' New~.'.Eae,D.fty··· _~__ ___
dayevenillr. .. by Mrs. Andrew Andersen. _' . _

. 'Alvin Wagnerf~ls~~~}:e I:~:~ -ta",~~,:;~e:.-,-.;,r:';oOU;;;iIIP"th,I;;:e;.~~S<~;SS:"tu;;:·an:'fJL;;'':.;;'~dd--.,-c~~~~~~",,::;:"'.I''!;k,,;::m~~n";,~~ft~:s>:;g~~r':ld'~~~~Wt'-\'$1nSh~r~l!t~:hi~~==':==---'~~~~Zn~nS~~O~f:?~~k:I~,i~;;~~~i:~ ;,,~~~.
f,;mt;:9In, and attended the State guest.. day at the Brotherhood iIIrt; Doris Siefken, home ecoT)omic~; Cililol H. _HiII~,.n, 10- ",fItT~~ feYf_.!en than 4QP..Jtudenh. -
Fair Sunday. Building Oct .... ? The tJfrlhday
~d Mrs. Hans Asmus song- was- stmg (or-Mrs. Herman

accompanied the WJAG Caravall Miu-ten', Mrs". Reuben PuIs and
to' the Nebraska State Fair La- Pastor aild-Mrs. Clifford Weide
bor Day, . man. A-tood shower was held lor

The Glen Wagner famiJy-and the Weideman family. .
Mr-s, Mwie. -Wagner were dIn-. Mt~. Geprge Langenberg'Sr.,

'.ller guests Sunday In the Dick pr-ogram' chairman. -presented
Mason home, Council Bluffs. the toplc , "A New Empha~ds In

Mrs. Fred Puls, Mrs .. Harold Educatloo" and ''The Mystery,ci
Ulrich, Norfolk;-Mrs. Erwin UI- the Pyramid'S." Mr:s. Herman
rich, Mrs. Lizzie PuIs and Mrs. Marten was hostess. Mrs. Walter
H. C. Falk were guests Wed-- Strate wfll be hostess to the Oet.
nesday in .the £Verett Wetzler 1 me~ing~.

llome to visit Mrs. Maurice Rie
desel, Bridgewater, S.D.
·"A,rtnur·':~S8ard. ROHolk. Er·

win Ulrich and Fred Johnsoo
,spent Frklay to Tuesday evening

_ at Ut!l:eTravis.
\1r; and Mrs. Ben Brummels

vislied Mr. arid Mrs. Charles

~~~in t:iF'a::d~i~~~~~;
home Thur~ eyenlng.

'~:"'~.~'

HQ?!!t!~~~~JWS.,~~_.,_all~~f~<f~f~~~jI;
Slst.r Die' H.C~Faik'''''urn~wedJ,ks--'· ·-::-L ..~

Funeral. servtces for Mrs•.Amy 'day after. spending. a week mJhet-.-· f)'opl'in'were he~ wedneecar al~ homes or Lawrence- U1rlcll~~
} 1;f-.rr'1oon at SWJton.TheR,~v.How- Moor:ebead.~; Robert Nel~

I nr-dRobelisCll, pa8t()rofthe8Ul:"~ eon, Birchdale, Minn.;..'-.IlJln<!-J,-.\r--"""'~
~ _ 'ton Methodist Church; otriciaieo<, Ulrich, Manitou, Minn.;', Floyd
I' Mr:s. Koplin was. If sister.~ Tho~l?s':'O, lnterna1;f.~aL-:F.allfu: ..-:..
~~,:=.-:.--=:;-,;~-;\f-r-8. ·Elph!a~o11en~rg, HM~ Minri.,.:and Fred Deuhn, Hector,

I. terns, =~~~,-Mr.s.-Wa1te-r:Kluender----.------B'''''··="'';.
'I'" :::::::'=·suW;;-~est~...&!:t~'daY"'~'th; Valentine, and Fred Kluenders ~
~ . .Jchn. Bohm .honje were Mr. ~ were supper guests saturday d I,'

f xrrs, Don Ringenberg, Elwood. Mrs. ':Marlha Kluender, PIerce.
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espr e e u
errors, Including nine penalt les. ... third quarter.
totaling 85 yards, Coach Allen -A nine-yard sweep around
Hansen's rookie' team -c--Steve right end-by Lonnie Biltoft early
Kaml sh" and Charles Weible are . In 'the final stanza. Lynn-Gunder'-
the' only returning "starters - son kicked the extra potrrt, roaIt-
bounced back In the ttnal two ing-the score ~7~O.

-A ten-yard plunge up the
Madison 0' 0 0 0··· 0 middle by Pflueger, capping a
Wa-'ffle 6 0 14 13 33 62-yard drive. Doug Sturm's try

s'tanzas to c'omPietelY pulver-Ize @r;=a::-=;s :a;~~e'B
'the visiting Dragona, Plrldrig at 0_ workhorse,' carrying the ball 12
the core of Madison's defensive Urnes for 143 yards. He was
line. slanting- ~f t a c kl e and, followed by Mike Crelghton (13(
sweeping both 'ends, Wayne's of- 94), Rich Wall (13(7S)and Lonnie
rense had Itttle trouble racking - Ri!toft (12"(75).
up 479 net var-ds nrir-e it built up , Wall was also the il;;:aaf~ Blue
a full head of steam. Devil receiver" -pulling in two

Lntif that time, wayne'» de- passes for 33 yards. Dick Ttet
Iensivc unit conttnuallv thwarted gen caught one for six yards.
any Dragoo attempts to get OIl Steve Kamish led wayne's de
the scoreboard. Led bv Kamish fense with five tackles and seven
and Weible, the Blue Devil assists. Following him were
"bf ac kshirt s" held Madison to Charles Weible (4/5), Rich Wall
three first downs and" just ~1 (4(3), Don Mau (~/t), BUl~'I".ti1~:?,;;;2
yards toter offense. The Dr-agcn s' cher (2/4) and ~I} Fr~hrri-;'('3nr

bo st sustarnea-ertva; a-penetr~,-l}lclr--'f'-ietgerrplratedtwo~
-tton to Wayne's '29 yal:-d..l.i@:twas tsco passe's, ana,settlng up

'cut short when-Kamish th·rew·..· Wayne's fourth 'touchdown early
Quarterback Rob ltotharham for in th~al stanza. -
a ten yard loss and forced Ma:J- The Hlue Devils' next grtdiroo

~~at~~'I:t~~il~~~:O:('~1~~~~~ ~~fy~it:~~~I:n:~~~;;;~~
te r . -. 'Friday, SeiXember IS, at Wayne.

Wayne's most impressive of~, WAYNE MADISON

~n:;e ~~:;~ ~~a~eratfO\~~~~~ ~r~~l:~::~.. ~~ 4;-:
btatse first natr.: leading f,..O Pa..ed Attempted. 6 12

via a l Zs-yar-d touchdown run by ~~::: ~;;.r;~~'Dy i ~
.utm Kenny In the opening period, 1""'10 .... : •.. 2 9

~~e1f J::~~o~e;:~~~:c\~~~;;~~~ f,~::r: :~~ ~ti . : 2~.:
to paydlr-t • .JOI1Y PfIunger- capped YHd. Lo.t. """ally. _JlS 59

THE WAYNE HERALD '95th Yeirr -·No.' 37 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, September 14, 1970 Sectloo 3 ":'PageS~

~~~~~~~~. Devils DropM-amson n~lniEseason Op~ne;:c
J .' , 'to" -0"' • ,1 .- ' .. < ."":.::.......'--

c by Ja~k Manske- . the aweso~ drive with an el8ht-
.It took Wayne High two quar- yard p6Werplay up thOe_midd~.

ters to get primed for the 1970 The extra point attemPkll pass
gridiron season, but when the from 'Mike Creighton -to Dick
Blue Devils came out of the Tietgen, faU~; but from then on
tlo<:1i:er~l11-frrtl~"OrJd-haif-of Wayne's advantage was never-- r;i;~la~~:~~~:~~~: dl~::touchd~s 1nChxl~:- ---'
Madison limping from the field -=-A .thr-ee-yard plunge by
on the short end Of it 33-0 score. Creighton ending a 55-yarddrlve.
The West Husker contest was The PAT, a pass from-Creighton
played on WSC's Memmi:~tFteld;' -to -Don Mau, mede tpe score

200 Atte"d Talk
On f)rug Dangers

1.1

Shoe Flippers ~in_
_Two W!Dside ,h<n:seshoe pitch

ing fans, James Troutman aid
Alvin Bargstadt, took home rm-'
ner-up trophies in 1-lie horseshoe
pitching cootest heid at-the-Ne
braska State Fair.

Trout man WOfl li1S_trQIlt1r -in'
Class R competition, Rargstadt
in Class K competition.

~~:;~'~~~~oa~~~ef~~~;:;~~~~$~,.
offer at! the modern settings and cycles
you need for today's new l::ll:lthes,...l.-

~~brr~~~~\6u~,~I,fkee~~'~i~e~~o1o~:,e~~~~e
Gas, dries 5 loads for the price of-'1 loa,d
dJi"d electrically. And ""it" prices tpis low.
you'll never.gel: a better dryer for a bl!tter
deal th.an right now during this big,~ale.

10% OJ:F lind H,G FIOlinc" ~,hlir_D' ,on I

. :-Abgn--=Apptlnl:n-;-:'':'~=--=-_~, - -----.:....--.:~::,_..# ,:.

THE:"
GREATAUTUMN

SALE IS O_NJ~"
·Great savings-

on new gas appUances.

W H. k l- 4 8 14 Golf Play-Off Setest us er r-oe, - Fa.WednesdoyNight
Quarterback' Erwin, fi-fi and L,(.ading ground gainer for the The team of Sid Htlller , AI

200 pounds, started the Laure! vtctor a.was senior Steve Burns, Swan and George Coblirs'Ch
,,:corui';'machlne In motion In the a "tsu-oomder who gained 165 knocked off_the team of Jim
first q-uarter on a touchdown run yards in 16carriesfor just better Marsh, Jerry Miller and Larry
of one y-ard. Jerry Sarha tookthe than to yards a car ryc.lerrv Sar- King to advance into the-cham-
half in 'for the rOllver~lon. Mo- ha, a senior at 15S pounds, car- pionshlp level in the Wednesday
ment s later ErwIn cRITH' up wfth rled 15 times for 91 yards,-and night goll league play-offs.
another 'I'D, thls one> oi an t t- quarterback Erwin picked up 63 In the other end or the com-
yard scamper. yar-ds in a dozen tries. petition, the squad made up d

Tied at 14-J~, Laurnl L-d.ked Prov'id'lng the Rears withmuch ~~~~r~~t:;:~ :;:t~=--

~;~~pa~~f~~~~r;::~r::~l~=: ~u~h~~nl~~f::ris~:~IS~~~:, ~~~~-- of Rill setmsztusa, Harold So-

de r , The duo dupihatedthe f~at pound linebac~(>r whot~lli1;six ~aC::e ~ta t~e~~~d c~~;i::'h~~
~hortly be£?~e h~J"ll(' from~cklef; _~,~tght.....asslsts; _egg clash.
vards out. ,Swanson. tackle._ wifFl"TWO and----ThCtwosqlJazrs--witt~

r.~ure I ra~(· up with' a f>core s1x; ,Jim Kirchner, linebacker, (lila I, rOtmd of the seasaLWednes-
ili the tllird period on a 12-~'ard with two and. five, and ~'te-ve day' night. 'The consolation match
Erwin-Schroeder pass play, gf'lf'" Smith, defemave half1)ac-K" with -wlTI1iTso..be played then.
In.v. the Bears a 3fi-14 advantage, three and two.

and tilen struc k twlre In the fourth" HardlJ' int~ the football season,
quarte-r. I·~rwin ,JlgUf!!O in the the Bears hMLN,eligh Friday
rlrst- ,,!;('_?~P_h~~~" ~~~~!ghLf.QL1heir_J.9.2Q.1lo.n::Ic.com-,
when h(' ran the hall in from Ing. Neligh will be the Rears'
about two .'lards ~)lJt. Keith'OI- seeond We~ Husker foe and wlll
son, ~aklnj; over dutie~ froin give them ·their final chance to
Erwin, f1r('d a Tn pass to RlIl prepare for Pierce, a squad which
Dalton whlrh covered 25 yards has come close to sweeping the
itnd then rail ror-fhe' two porrj:t~ \\·est-----i--lU-skei'lau~e-pa,sttwo

for the oight'~ final scoring. seasons.

Smack

to the

-'- '-'

,'$650
, ~

Per Yeo-r---:---=--- ~------'-- - Peoples-:-NaturaI-Gas- ..-

WAYNE
HilALD

Bears
.". Seven touchdowns --three of
them On pass plavs from senior
Steve Er-win to junior r;eor.g(>
Schroeder~enabled the Laur-e!
Bears to post a 4101-14 wallopillf:
of Bloomfield in thl,' season-s
opE;nk~\gamcs for thc,,;~wo west
Husker toererence squads.

Laure-l, dlsplaylrlJ?: 11 ragged
dJrtc:rl1ie n at rtmcs: let (f .. , Bees
~r?SS their goal Un('T.1t(' In 'fli(>
flrst quarter and earl.~' in the sec
O(lq one to earn tbr- t-ests a 14-14
Jje w·lth the&Jk>ar.<;, reported to
be 0fH>----af thf'-t<'ll¥<-hest ~rid tN,m."
IIi northeast \:ehraska <lJ--:'ain IhLs

SUBSCRIBE

1,2-00 Musicians
Coming Saturday
For WS Band Day

fi,md Ila~ <It Ifij\'TlP "(<l!p ( n\-
lr·ge will bring 11 srhool
bands to \\a~'nl' Th('\
will join th(' [n-----rm
afterncno partlde and a
~lillftim(' r()n~'e-'-f-t, QtJring the

"\1aync :-,tat~-I::mpoda;State foof-,
baIl Rame tJiat ('vc-ning.

Dr. Le(' \k>ndvk, dirpc-lor, nf.;
tIle \I'-i( marching h;il1d, ('xtX>cL~

.•more than 1,2JHJ musicians Ito
perfor-m. The band~ anI tram
Laurel, \\'akefit'ld, \Iallsa, Ban_
(TOft, -Bloomfield: Oakland_
Craig, ,'lien, \1adison, ~orth

Herd ('('r;ltr'll, ·('reightoo, Elk
horn, \'ane)·~'rnaen,-----Y>ende r;---.-
'\ewman Grove, J~att Ie Creek,

-----{oleridgF,-- '-t-;yu,s; n,;llla, t, ..As-
-- mood; West Point,ll:mer.soo.,Jlub-

bard-and Wayn(>, ,
The Wavlle' Chamber of ('om-

o mcree, a~sistcd b;yother Wayne
or~anizatlons, will 'provide - _a
11lnphfor the visitl:mr bands',- --....::_~

year .. But then )...aur(» ('JJlmpee
Its defens(' en the f\eesanddidn't
allow thi;m-anoth(>r GDly.

Coach \'inC(' BramcLoLI:.aw:cl
-------saId Ids te--;lm looked ragged, itt

tImes even thOlJRh 1..1urpl had no
backfield In motion pl'naltles ;md
0fI1y one fumhle. "We made some
mIstakes, hut ,un team which
score.~ 4n pt)inls ;l:1-S to b£>' p!;lY

Ing weIJ."

laurel 14 14 8 12 4P
Bloomfield ~ fl '0 0.·- 14

,,1I,;<lll-lO' fnn,,·, ,,[ An"'~

<I"",,: ", .. r.. (", n,.. Inl,·,

rl"-I"I'-\\,,II~·.JfTll.""I~

I.• ,thall .",,1 r,. t,·t!oI,-,J
~11f".· lb.", ,'[1

,/t-~:;'JL~~~~
~~- t-i ~~._-' ~ ..........-

WHO WAS "THE FATHER OF .' _'
AMERICAN FOOTBALL"?

~10Jl"--,'-
Hotel Mo.rri.on 1.:ayne, Neb •.

EM.I/U1l.,
~.

n

",
c
e
n

"
Wlid turkeys are exeeltem

fliers, but they prefer to escape
f)lU-s-uft bY--f'-unn-lng.

OF QUR--ALl
if

WlNSlIlf
F'lrJl D<ntn•. :. H
VI,nb RllIhlrw. In
Yull, Pll..q. 73

~::,:,~==,.,.l:
Pa..... had kCIIn.pl.Id a

~~::'l~· ~
hnb t.o.l: 1l.J'-. 110

FEATURING BLUE1UBBON ~NDANDEK-m BEEJrtJrfTlP.

-Game Machine$ 'or Your .Enjoy..-ent•.

_.. ,.loCatedJlJJht"e~to· t~'·';PUb/!.
::,;.'~"''''-->-'-, ,,- - '. ,'-,

I" ..

..J

drUlis ar~ rnlshandled . 'II£> also
explained ,the problems involved
in U8~ marijuana and the- lack
d knowledge coocernlng tbe ef
fect 5 U hag 00 the body.

The best wav to emtrl'\ drug
use at the present time. he said,
ltI;_,~rotlo{h lnforml1¥l' the public
'*boot drugs and,.u"lng-pi!Prgroup
pressure to prevertt lhctr.. mrs
use.



Of ~he

the Mint Bar
Stop .1

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

Homernode Rolls

Servin!f Breakfa.t
.and Lunc:h~ons . -;~

:,\
j~~

-ilack Knight
Lounge

fQf AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

w-m _--l~

T'TOl1man'aGo"lXery -" 2
Buner',n 5 J
WlIIi<ln~1 5 J
W~t'-~;- 'f -.
Melodee 1_, (4pme".hortL.~ 1
PtlrerMlllqCo.(4pmust(.)J I
F..,k', "G" flybrld I 7
&hmods PI Weible 1 7

Hleh ."<>re.:\'.lllleiaa\2~;V.lfllerl_

ad ..d Ilerl ~lllll'erbcr ~71; Wl,gan W'-I
H9~ and 2528. -

Wan loa
allraNaJo~Bu'-': 4 II.
w~eLl""a~k ~ I
Sh...der.A1w.. J I
L,--'. J 1
~J.,.NetlUatc.. I 3

~;ISuptfVII11" } ~

B.l.UII·...1ill.llkL , , 0. ~_

lIlch"'<lJ'e"LlI.I_~f217m:l492;Wayne

l.l"atock ~7' lDl U3~.

5at~Uec<.>tQile. W<ln l.oa

Wlllen-TOJIP & 2
JomlOll-J ..b ~ 2

~..~ ~-}-
MI~~ 5 ~

Det:k-WIl8l ••
So:Sen-KT...",r 4 4
1111laen-MaVI 4 4
M&m.f!edel 4 4
JlllkrRobert-l 4'
O:J&r\ko-A.. JomIlOlt 3 5
OIr.en·iAl:ku 2 e

__ l.4\..l'olpbhll 2 e
F.efDi!.Ii1mp.FreVel'l '2 e

IlIgh..,ore.:wlnaToppUg;Ruebea
Meyer·Marvll'l NellOll 2a2; JoM '--kla 4~;

InyalLacklI54e;J&r\~WlllenI1l21;OIaen

'--01680.

410 fairgrounds
A¥_~!,_u.

-Dahl
Retirem~nt

Center

Pkane 375~3Ot3

THE
WAYNE

"HERALD

OPEN Mon. thru Silt.

Stop in ofter the

Game for Q

NIGHTCAP at

L.£-S'
Steak House

feeder'S
-£leYam;ln(~

fOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Fishing lines spun -from ber.se
hair were used by Swed1s.h
settlers who came to ':ebraska
in the 1870's. - .

-~~s=
.~-~..

c __News?

(ow Profits Subject of Sunday Meet

1I'lS-P1L
s

'"W
""o
s

",..
2,

Cow profits will be the theme ~uessing contest and judging
for the bam meeting to be held classes plus informal visiting".
Sunday, Sept, 20, at 1:30 p.rn, The 'corthem notstetnutstrtct
at the William !-\rugcr far-m. members would Hkc to invite all

'---F; ~--*1bl~r,-----sta~-TI'tar~~-persiiil51nferesreafi1(Iilryingto-
The Supplemental Training and of the Nebraska Holstein Asso- join them at the- Kruger farm,

Employment r'rccra m is a short- c tarton. will be gue st speaker located t wo miles west of Clear-

i~~mre::~ e=~~;; ~~~: ~~~~ p~of~~~'~ funrtlonal t}1Je ~~~1I:0~ij;;~~~~~~~:~:~
graduates Who lose, their jobs . AlSQ 00 'the program will be 11 mile.
or who are unable to get a job Don J. Kubik, extenstoe dair-y -----_----,_~

because of brief downturns in sJ'eclalist at the Xortbeast Sta
the local economy. \Vor~- is' pro- non,who will discuss "two dairy
vided in both public and private .. businesses in .cne". ~her ac
,non-proOt organizations. ttvutes will lnclude a productlm

WAKFTIF.lll
Flrlrt Dvomll • • • 3
yarollUuah!rw:. HZ
YlIrds Panq. 0
PuaellAttll~ 3
Palses Completed. 0
l'atsel had fntercelUd 1
Pllrtll ••••• : •. 8
AVflrlge Yarda, ?Ins 20
Klclsltrs •••... I

;:~:~:"s,. ~~~s. 6~
Fcimw"a !.olrt.. 2

Then You WHI Be)
WILD About .
The Wayne Herald ~

--,
~='I=~-~Wayne·H""'ld9ives tke-l>esr --

~averageafYour faotball'Tearii - with'
Stories; Stcitistic's, Standings a~d Pictures.

. wtsner-Ptjger-s jabbing orrense,
an offense which several times
drove long yardage to poke across

- the goal.
Warren stork, at 205 .pounds,

one ·of northeast Nebraska~s.big
gest versatile 'athletes, repeated
ly ripped through Wakefield's

----'---liiie:WStartedthegame'·ssc-or--:
, Jng act ion m- the fir:st perlodon

a 20-yard rim to cap a lmg Gator
drive.

Sam Rennick, Gator halfback
at IS5 pounds, scampered for 65
yards _ after break~ through
Waltefleld's lbie in the second
period to give the hosts 'a two
touchdown ed.g e, Quarterback
~Jolm_ Rabe fired a pass to stork

--'--1f'---- ~-----
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CONCORD NEWS
Mrs. Arthur ,,JohrJs~=-Phone 584 ~"?495

Mr. and .Mrs. George Norris,
Kathy and: Mike. Nemaha, la.,
wer.c."guests- Sa-t-rrr-d-ay m-the
James Troutman home,

Mr..'and, Mrs.--Mike Swanson,
Omaha, were dlrmer 'guests Sun
day in the Enill SW8IlSOO home.,..
JOining them for .ttre 1!fternoon-:--

~~ Walter l-tamms spent Sunday in were the Bob SwaRSQIl (am.i!~1
~m:t F~·an~ "Hamm hO~.. Meadow" Grove, and I:O].Iis Mll~- \-:-

Ro rt Jackson Lincoln, and •}:e
TS• Norfolk. Miller -(a~" .at'::

'1 Jim Jackson, Milford,. spc'ntthe::- tended."the.----p;-MPt converitlon at-- ~ d-~ :t~~.~~:r~::i~::rs::;, Mr. Chic~o'I1!ursdayto.Sunda~-.,
:~~ . - - sa~ill::dv~S~:r:r~o~~~

\; • _ Guests Saturday evening in the Friday In the' James '(routman
; ~ • ::-':':Lillie Zapp home, Wayne, forthe ..home .and with other area rela-

btrtlRtay . of, "Mr-s-;-----e:--mn-n--.- 01.;-- tives and -rrtends, ~ " -
son were the OISOl1S, EldooSper- Attendtng~the 'Associated Mf..Uy
rys, and Larry Tests. Producers Inc. conventtce at Cht-
• Mr. and Mrs. John A~}T!us.~~e--------la-st-e-eiteOO-----wet'e-- cennts- _

to Pender Sunday to 'visit Mr. Gr eun k e s, Robert Peter sons,
and ~s"C'lay Ra~lcy and daugh- Dennis Pulses, Lyl~ Moritzes,
ter a, Eugene, Ore. . Layne Mor-Itzes., -Vernon Millers,

~ 1I0war~ IveF-5e~s attended. the Ed Gnirks, Er-nest Luetholds,

J
--State, ,Fair at Lmcoln Monday. D_....J. JOl1e1;:JtS.,_Roman Nll!lS~

_~ Andrew Manns-spent 'Sunday'~hlmans...~BUI Schroederfi!~

~~er Thompson home, Newman :Idd~~~n ~~::5~ls~;:en~~:
~~"'- ;e. and Mrs .Jotm Asmus at- grouJi' l~ft by. cK:artered bus

tended funeral s~rvices for Mrs. Thursd~Y and returned Sunday.
Howard Palmer .F'rfday at Maple- Dennis Orecnkes, Duane Oreu- ,
ton Iowa nkes and Floyd. Echtenkamps at.. :
~s. George Farran and Mel- ~nded the State Fair at Lin-,_

lisa spent the week in the Eu- coin Tuesday where Melllsa antt -

gene Miller home, Omaha. - ~~1~a~:~~~~s~~~r~~8 for

SCience at Work.'
~o~;;~r;i~~n~~~;a:h~~~dh;~i ~~r t~r:ou:~IT~~l>~ "i:~:~ ~~::
in the Lonstruction of, the 5iilnjt~ry l>~wer in C~rroll. Gene
Scheel. Om"lha, s.ald that the laser is vsed to check the
gradE.' ~'nd alignment of the sewer., Work .cn the prolect is
expected .to be completed late thb fall.

Mr s , Edward Oswald - Phone 2Rfi-41\72

FOR CHRISTMAS.

Men Needed to
TfainAs Semi Drive!s
Trum NOW to drive semi tractor
u-siters. local and over the road.
'lou can earn "high waaes-ea
snort training, For apntic auon.
rail 102·34')'5320, or write S1tfety
Dppt. .. Unued Sys-lem~>lnc" co
Interstate Terminal Bldr. 2615

. 'N". lIth, St , .. Omaha. Nebraska
Our resident training wiIH-ake
place 'w,ith actual on the jail
tVpl' tr-aining. originatin~ In In
di;lll:lpolis-, .Indiana ,slOt2

LIKE TO SAVE $$$?
Then earn to save s'elllnl2 AVON
products nCllr home - choose
your hours wrne : Avon Disl
M'gr-, Box 5)3, Columbus. Nehr

---.----fi86oT -- -- - ~~-, ·-·------')14

FOR SALE

""''-f*r.->,,",,=m;--c- ~~~:.n:h:~:e~~r;n=i~
yard. Apply In person to Charles
Carhart at Carhart LumtX'r (''0.,

Wayne. ~;I4t3

2 110M"::' FOR S\LF.
Wt' haH'\WO 1'(OfV mer- home ... In
wmstdc [III' <ate They are me
dl\lll] pr-iced wrtb cxceuent lora
none If you art' lookln!< for a
home rn Wln,.,Jdr ."0\1 ,h<i7iJd
look <1l.>lh{'.,'(> ~ '.'

(OM~tf;H{ f d. flLIUHNG •
\ l.r-r-k 1w 0 ~t{Jry htl~m("<;~ huild
lrl". -1)1, Ill.,m ~lrl'"l I'nct·d (C1r

llllml'ft!all' ~al~

, "
l4fJ \cn!'. Io'.'A¥N!': UJ l"<\KM
\" rJ!JlJ\l-J.:._240 acre fa-rm wllht
;:(~!d Dwelung , Bn rn. Crib.' and
other outburldinas - This has
h{'pn -a gol",(\ pr'OIrurif'l! '[arm,

_ Prlet' ha~ been redu-ce

For' Rent __

WANTED:- Need ere girlto share
Trailer for 'i(}..'il school

year . .'('all Cherie at 375-3638.
S3tJ _

wrue Box 5. wmside or

___. __~~I!:...~~ ~~fi

Wanted

A GlFT StJB.~RIPTION to The
Wayne Herald is only' "6.50

for -any servtc~man. no matter
where he 11:1 .Btatlol'led. d4tf'

W/\NTED TO BUY: Stacked al
falfa t'l<\Y. Dlxoo County Feed

L.Qt, Allen. NeJr. I'tiooe"035;;
2411. 126tf"

fon SAl.E: 195i: n('vv, :!R3,
SiTCk--:-lT,so.---Pilonl' 37t3fi40
affer Ii if.m. s10tf

"'·REf~"(;T(.1 WR/\PPINC r\ om
';;'Glft Department". We have

elt-prtce rang(!!i for eve r y 'ceca
sIon and £'verythlr\R vou need for
that' very -spectal day". vnu
-eur 'R-\ft -department at Coast
to Coast Stores, wayne. strilf

~~rk N~~: Til D~::,~ ber
No Collecting or pelh'erlm:

--riND Investment

Mobile Homes

ron S,ALE: 1970 Harley David
son SJ'lOrt!;ter. Phone 375-..353S,

ask-Tor Terry or phone 5R5
4749. ~ slot:'!

FOtl SALE: 1961 \{arlett mobile
home In Plainview, ThrN··IX!d·

rooms, til X ~'PhOI1l' ~2R-343fi.
~H1t3

Automobiles

S'pecial Notic.
==--

Irs NOT TOO SOON

CHRISTMAS CARDS
•.. (·.~pecl.i/;ll)o- Jf you witnt them

:~ pcrsotlallzed Set:' the
MNi1'r:RPIE<.''''~ selection

,tnytlme at tile

WAYNE HERALD
114 -Maw- St-rN'\'

E.fJA ~ENT: Sleepirag Tooms.$3~

'prr month. Cther rooms with
bathroom faclllties, $65 per
month. See I.es Lutt. Hotel Mar·
r1aOJl, or phone 375-3300. nl3tt

FOR RENT: Frakes water ,air
d!l.k.ners. fully a~rratk. lite

time prantee. all aiUlI. for as
little a8 $4'.50' per' month. Swan
d:l TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
,.90. 4l2t1

FOil HEI'.'T: Small, ()Ider' two'
bedr+m house, near {'ollege,

newly ca,r:~t.ed,•. F'hOfl!;! 3!?::pOfi.-. -!l-:ij

~AN FOil 1-"I'L1_ tlme or part
t'tillcw,f~i1k"hours.

''tittle 375-2210. s14

Help Wanted

WA,\'TF:D: Men for night work.
Full time. Good wages. Fine

work~ coodltions. Please apply
In persoo. ~Iton G. Wa1dbaum

. -f'o-mpanyj· ..W-akel-le-Jd-,· ~br~,.a6tt

Wendt Heu'l1ml.!cld
Ttl(' Wf.'ndtfamlh r£>\mloo was

held SlDlday al W~st Point. Af
tendlnR from Winside were ~fn;.

\lInnle Anderson and the Ken~

neth Gramherg familv. other
g"uests' were present fr'om Om

_aha, J3-ennlngtoo, West Point.
:rj--emoiil, P~('f '~""[!Wl-OO.

~Urds of Thanks

..~

~,...."...,....

WAY-NE·-B_QOKi'eSTORE
AND OFFICE SlI.PPLY

~~ff'~7~"~5' 4'~~'Dlillt ,j(l.'5:~~.·thur~.~,':IfI,~~ 9=0:0-·'

.t-:-' ..

(~hl1rc-h' \\"omcn !\.lcet
Trinity Lutheran Church Wo

men met Wed.nesdav afternoon. at
the church· fellow~hlp hall with
~O rnnmbcrs. Mrs. Lyle Krue--

ARE COMING

The land and b~ildi~:S '~f the
average' United States farm are
worth $100,000.

~:"'F" ,."

"-;-----,.-----:;'-'-------'

YOUI re 'prOtected two. ways ~hen you invest. your' money in ;0, S~y-.
'Ing~ acca'!nt at Wayne. Federal Sovingnmctl-=Yaudimrnciol- '
!uture is'pro..ecte"d~w.ith a program' of reg"'lor sa.-in,s -...:ond ..y~ur
In~tm.ent '" fully .nsured Lip to $20,000 by all agency of the
jedcroJ government.. Youlre protected·~-and'1'Otf---e-a-m a big S%'c
on your passbook savings account ~ .when you save at Wayne'
Federa1. " .
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Funeral Services
For Martha Frahm
Held in Wayne

l.ori Chace of Laure 1 and 'can
cy Krnent of Stanton were' the
onlv area g"irls to pam lJllTJI.I~.

ribboos. tr om tbc judges of the
dres s re vue at the \ebraska
State Fair in Ltnc oln .

Donald L. Meyer, soo of ~.
and Mrs. DeLloyd ~eyer, Pen
der,' has been' promoted to serg
eent. He Is stationedwiththeCS.
Air Force in f}Jgland.-His add
eesss.. Sgt. D_O!1ald L. Meyer,
Box 2-419 10th -stfpply, APO New
York 092-:18.

to>Kees1er AFB, Miss ••for train
Ing'in comlnUl,lcatiOl'ls eIectrcn
tee systems. AIrman Le1nke is
a graduate or Emer-son (Neb.)
High School and attended the pni

-ver-sl!y-el--:Ne br•a:*:,

Airman ~neth c. Lemke, sm.
of Mr. and "frs. rtarence R.
Lemke, Wakefield, has compte
ted basic training at Lackland
AFB. Tex. He has been ll55)gned

Sergeant- ,Kru-s-e----artefj(je;i1-~---

erson Publlt- High 'School. His
wHe, Catherine. Is thelia~hter

of Peter Hahn,~~U:h Care, Calff.

'<--Captain Chester r. nagle, son
ci 'Mr. and Mr s, Chester,' L.
Oagle, Emerson. is a member of
a Unit 'that has eanuid the r.s.
Air Force Outstanding l:nlt
Award. ....--

Captain D~le, a legal officer
In.. the 3,')';"Sth PIlot Train tng
W~_at--vance AF'R, Okla., wi~_
wear a distinctive service ribboo
to mark his affiliation with the
unit. ,.-~...

The 3575th was ctred for ex
ceptionally meritorious service
In support of the pilot tralnklg
mission of the l'SAF from Jan
uary 1968 to. ~e~ember 1969.

Terqt Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Davis, Carroll, is tak
ing basic tr:ainini at Fort Polk,
tcutetana. He is a 1969 graduate
of Winside I-PghSchool.

Sp!4 Dale L. 'Johnson, SO(1' of
Mr. and Mrs. omald l. .jchnson,
Wayne, 1'8 now stationed ~ Viet.
Nam where he works mamtain
Ing combat aircraft.

.rohnsce, a .1969 Wayne High
school gr.~Wlte. entered the Ar·

-~Ray- vrtT~son-dr--\ii.and

Mrs.' Adrian 1Jrtlska. Wayne, as
t\QW stationed In Maine. His new
addr~8s:-' 'RaYmond C. vrttska
C~M, ~554rs, Box 735, NA
Vft~ Security Group- Activity,
W er Harbor ~ ~.fne 04093. ,

my inO'January 1~ and~ sent_.
--to-~VleCNam-Aug·.~1T~

3- leav-e In his parental home.
His new address: Sp!4 Dale L.

,x;hnson 505-6878-23, 56th Trans
portation Company (ADS), APO
san Frandsto 96530.

His address: Pvt. TerryDavta
505-74-0"1~5, Co. D. 1st Bri., 2nd
BeT BOE, lst PIt., Fort Polk,
-La, 71459.

"WHAT A
CATCH

-ill' DUFF
SCORES AGAIN"

W'Ikefield ~
-~M:9'lday: wetner. and bCanij.

-'ca'1ililgf__'.5atad,··-)'f{)~~ter.
. • cherry· struedet,

-Ttler:rlay: Hamburger' pte,
Irutt. salad; ralls, butter-;:-brown-

-lea.
san7~i~:,sd~tC:~~~:,C ~:r~

----rot--~tf~-,--------apple---eHa ,
_Thur.sday: Chipped beer.on

potatoes. pearnrt butter-, rolls,
butters; peas, cookies.

-:-Ft:lday.-:' .MaC,B'r.O,ni-. and
cheese, luncheon: meat, rene,
butter. orange 'Juice, g r ee n '
beanesv.plneappIe..:.-ups-1de ·'·.down
cake.. -

1fu~~B.S:;:ctt:~h~~~~mea4 II~~ ':c=',.J\."4~~~~~::-:-._...~......-::=~
. -=j i'.~ .
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WE ARE CqEBRATING COLOR WEEK - SEPT. 13th TO SEPT~ 1'1,,,,
- WITH THIS BIG GALA~OWIN~OF·MOTOROLAtUASAR

TRANSISTOR COLOR TV!

WiTh New 71 Model Motorolo C~I~r-TV pu..-- 
chose - A $25.00 ,DELUXE ALL CHANNEL
U.H.F. AERIAL for therNew ChllnnerJ4 (CBS)
hom Sioux City, or - A 525.00 TRANSISTOR
RADIO. A $12.95,Transistor 'Radiowitlrany

'. ··~tahle. TV....,.!' Stere'it..Jhll during Motorolll
Color Week.) .'. --

for

1911l
MODELS

CU8t9E
Conl~mpo,.ry style cab,net ~,alled

Irom wain .. ' venee'l and J~lec'

ha.dwood.ol"1.w,tho,lwaln,,tl,n,."

IDon't Wait ~ BlIy Now 

··Jake-Ad~~nfagffOflhesavifigs!

---I---_-5eet~e Exciting New.QUf~SAR land U's, the Set with the W@rksin
the Drawer -- STAY.A!HQ.M~ELlA~ILITY!

...... --'-' "
Transistors in place of t~bes -. 2 Year Warranty Instead of ···1. 90 "Day FREE .SERVICE!

You Can't Bellt'~m". Join 'EiiI-:~1)on'tW-ait, Buy NoW. -Sta.rt Out theCoIill'Year Right -withIIMotOl!l~1i'onfB~'~
REMEMBERllt Oniy Hurts for as Long liS You Sign Your Neme -. fr,om_Then ~~ You:re HlIving Funl

with the "wOr1<sinadrawer"

• No matter hO';;mu:-h TV your family watches.•they:U M'OTOROLAe
p!QDarny De able to watch more 6nron Motorolas--·---+~~
Quasar II Color TV. Because, the "works in a drawer': .
help keep it home working. The 'works are-soli.d~-sfal~·

- ~!..!!_~~in mini-circuits that, are designed for''9f.8Bter:..re:
!labr"h'. 'rnevatso h,lp Quasar D.Col,or TV's keep new'
~~t ct.Ior. ne~ set sound, new set sharpness. If II mini
CIrCUliev~r Iefls, II new 01)8can-be replaced usually right
at ho~e, In minutes • Has.The Bright· Tube for II lTrore
::I~ke ~t is''~.'0.'" AutofJ'1alic fine. tuningb,in,~ in baM:

- -poc;~_._7 signa! keeps it eu.e-n---WW"You change

,~~~~~~.; C~~~~~~~~8as~j:~~~:iiuc~: s!~;'~~~:~t~d:~r~e~
provide increasedperforril8nGe-a~"""
feliability in colot and sound:-------':-
"s<>,.<;l"OIO.'Copll!,"O.. " .. IM••n<;lp"" .. ,.,,,bO

ThemoreTV

your family watches ..

the more yourTVshould be ...
r:

.Quasal.:HCoiorTV
-bjl.MOTOROLA· J5J

REGISTER ANY DAY DURING COLOR WEEK:
FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A NEW$l00.Op
MOTOJtOLA PORTABLESTEREOTO BEGIVEN
AWAY FOR CtfRISTMAS. '-

(

... ~,,- ",-:" ; ..... -
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Durhli Nebraska"s 1969 fire
---M-m-dee:~ason..-----more-than 52
per cent',dr- 'the hunters In the
Plains Unit bagged their deer.

c-«,

\
Many-Ribbo,,!s
Won at Lilll:oln
By-Area J~~ople

..;,.~ -....::- -~-----
Purple ribbons weren't file-

•only ones earned by area pe~- M~day.-Septembe.r 14 t~a room; 2 p.rn.

'-~ti~' :~;~-~ate--- -C~~ersl ~s. Fred Reeg , Se~~-~~~=f~~-.C20~~:n~-
Faii'af-r,U1'-c:om'~ts year. _ Mon~ay :Pitch Clu!J, Mrs. Ju- thited Presbyterian Women's ~~~

or~,er:::r:::;;":~:'o('iUb' , '::::'!:'~~~Ch~; ~.I;, study !1
son, Wakefield, Pender, Wisner, Tuesdaj.·, September 15 ThuTsday,.Sertember t.7 , .JIII

§~~~~~2 R:'~~~::~~:n'~~~f!i;;~rc:~:~:::;:g~::~l::::: ..".",."j~~!,':"C,,',:,"".",,','. SkIrt and Blouse 8-Ettes, '-Mrs.: LeRoy 'Barner ",Aid;ctlt~J"('h,.2. p.pi, \ /_' -r-> ':"'~
"Red: Janet Hasenkamp, stan- Ladles Day at.rountry Club Lutheran Family Ser-vice Ia-' ,_" _',~~~' .

ton; Nor~~ag:~. Pender. L1r~~andc~:~n~~~e L~~~ • Frid=~S~~~mC::ti:R ;J I>' 4~ - "( >

Blue: Rena Antlnsm, ,F..merp _ straight. 8 prm. Wayne Hospital Au x II!.a r y ,. i ",•. ·.t" ',w

:'joni Cinda.()wl\lns, Carron; Nab:".... LWML Rally, Winside. 9:45 . gue~ da.ytea, 2 p.m. ~

Red: ~rlene St~k, Laurel; 'Pr~;ssive :~memakers M~:~~~r~s:O:;~~~ F:xten~ " i ~Jl s. "tW ~~;jli"
Lorte Peterser, Laure], guest I d8J.". .woman's Club 11' Club, Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke, _

~"'f","':r~~;:=~U~'I; w;~;7':'\';c~;~;,'lrs,f~",c. st~~~:i,s Ui\ Huth Ctrclo, Ju.dgemenf IS Sound II
Janet HanSilfl, Carroll; ~t~ son, 2 p.m., church, 8 p.m~. • .._

Koopmann, Pilger, Oarolyn Ur- Wednesday, september 16. World W~.r I Barracks and Ral9h $herer's deci,ion 10t '0 make hIs ~ruck run Thunday ~ c.. __
baZ;t~,: ~~~e~hace, Laurel; Coo- F~~:stL~: ;t~~~~u~: ~.~~liary, Vets' Building, 8 ;~~'rt=edw~~~:o ~:'tde~:ln",,:o:Sdh~;~ l~a~a.,etNt~~
nie Cleveland, Winside. .Jolfy Sewirlr Circle, Mrs. Wa1- drawing when he heud hi, name annOUnced in Sav-Mor _".

School ().rtfit /ter Jaeger. . -Irs, .YQlir_ 'Move . ~n~~~se::~;;"'~:~:idh:r~e~~~~,g:i~;:;Py ~~ d:?~=
-Ittm:':'Joan~and&lpl'F,= ,t·, ?)"t~cJay-,--Mar_ business at home, s./lid he: .nd his wife frilIued out on l'

~~:~~~eE:~~~;~::~~::~ PI~:~I~\~~~:~~I~;'~ller'S de~~;~: w: Jrd; W. D:Klpple, • h:'took hO~. ~huncbY make, u;.f~~ .9:.,T~e S2GO pr.iJe
'wtsner-, -,.~.... ~- " ' O'Neill, to 703 A V~"ey Dr.; Keidel, left, presonted .Sn.erer with hls-JlrlUI. ~ _.----

Red: Pam.UelIer, Wlsner;5an-_ Shower tteId--Sunday Robert Matthews, WhIting, ~~, _ -
dra Ekberg «, Wayne; Joan Erwin, . ,,~-.1217-.Pearl; Daryle LaPoltlte Cit;, la., to 8t5~ Logan;. Kathy Merry Mixers Meet,

in
9

~:~o~~in~ E;:;;:~n.Laurel; ForEunice Johns-on ~r:n':lt:;k,l~;': ~:~~l~~~~; ~~::~ t~091;~2~in~~r:~h; ~ With-Mrs. Bob Peters j
~pe-ciarOc-ciSfcil Outfit -. ~t~ .Jacobsma, Denison, la., r.ielvin Janou'5ek, Schuyler, to ~ern ~frwrs Club met Toes-

BIUt.: Kaftiy Dow ling. Ran-. A brt~al shower for .EWlke '. '0 501 E. 7thi Howard Hoyt. Eu. .. "212~.; Windom; Robert 110lIDds, da~~rnoon with \fl~. Hob
-dotpn-'--n~·,----Ftlger-.:--------JolJ.!:lsQn~,."Martinsb!P'g, was he~ S·~ --Qm.,.----to--9-OR------C-in:!e---lli...;__. myway~.-la;;-to-1~--E.---f-fJt-h; -&t--e.l'.s. SLx-lllC--m--ber..s........answeroo_

Red: Kathleen PatefieId, Lau- Aug. 30 In the Joe HeckensJwme.; BOb,,~Muss()('k, Decatur. to 619 .Wayrte Mollhoff: Laurel, Md•• to roll call With prepared mixes.
rei; Ruth Kenny. Carroll; Leila Emerson. Miss Jolmson, dat:€'h- Do~'as; '~10qSherman; KeltnSlmmonsto ~ew officers elected were
Pearsoo, Wakefte Id; Lucinda ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. .)ohn- Arflold H. Nach, Omaha, tol04 10J w. 3rd; %-5. r r It 7. \{ann, .pr('sldf>flt-i
Hirchert.... Dixon. son, Martfn~burg. will be mar- w. Uoth; Deborah Stmm. Arloo. MUVED Ot:T: F.mersoo Buss- Mrs. R<l;o,- Butts. vice presJdml, 1

.' Suit or Coat ried Sept. 1M to. Gene, ~Ifng, I!!., to 21011: ~lni Bm Watson man. 70J.-tf'valley Dr., to Lu- Mrs. llob Peters, secretan- -t,
Blue: Suzanne Hansen, Wisner; ~on (j Mr •.an~ Mrs. lIen~ ~:- to 4Qi1'1 Mn·lni F...dgar Bot~ to ~'erne•. ,Minn.; Keith Ellis, 408 treasurer and ~n. !..('sAlleman,

Linda Koopman. stanton. lng, Martl1lS urg, at t -- ..' - 110l-..Shertnan; Ellis Boden, Red- Douglas, to Littleton, rolo.; Ger- news re-port.e-r-. '" I
Red: Lynette Jolmson. Wake- ~lpsburg. Luther-an Church. ley.. Calif., to 521 West. 1st.; Fna aid Schafer, 418 Oak Dr., to Pll'!ns were made for achlevl!-

field. • F1fteen..gue.sts were preS?nt. J ..Adams, Beaver, 0., to 1116 Minneapolis, 'Mfun•.i TOrT) (·amp.. rnent da~ to be held (x-t, 1(; In

White: Pat Dangberg, -WaYll.e. Dec~atlons featured the bride- Llncolni Bob Jordan to 511 F.. beli, 918 Circle Dr., to· Lln<.'oln; (arroll. Mrs. Butts gave the
Plan Your' Own . elect s chosen colors, pink and 7ttr;-.-.,' . Carl Scheel" 521 W., 1st; to, le-s-sOO1 ~rtcut~h Mixes. '

Blue: Nancy Stohler. Cmcord. white. HostcsEfe:'j were. Mrs. Joe Die Dotzler, Harlan, la., to _ Wak!!fleld; Robert L. Andetson;--Oct. 13 meeting will be with \1rs.
Red: Kathleen' Patefleld, Lau- Heckens, .lrene Barthng. ~£rs. 1217 Pearl; Doug Nowickl, Oma- 3". 12th, to HadaTi Mrs.Geo. We-rner Mann. _

reI; S~sannz VonEssen, Erne'rM Arzetta Dittman and Mrs. Hay- ha, to' 216 FairgrOtmd Av~.; Leo- Rubold, 509 Sherman,to Hene- M' -P: W------;--ht O' , t
son., mond Voss. nard Nicol, F:rri~tsbutg,.la•• to vue; Ed Hart. from 400-.) MiI!n; r5: .. ~19 l~e~ S

Dre~s OT Suit - -----s-unn Homemakers 703 Garden Valle~' Dr.: Gref David Peterson,,!rom 4201.;\-I;lIn; Senior CItizens ChOir
.-wtnte-:--'Jtthe---th:~'---"·~v.J',..~-Meet . MJ1~!"..I_~pe':lce~~~"!_!~ . 1_o..1~_"__lmor~hLlnflnd,,----f.!:.t?~. 308 E. .~.(1L~ ..rauLWTJRbUUIJ'i1Q(Lang
Wayne. "no re U' y Lincoln; llar1aJl ---eroff;-W~, 9th; Kent caae;-21TSherman,ro Mrs. Pearsoo acco~~

Results 0( the foods compel i- Sunny Ilomemakers Club held to 503
1
'J!'-1ain; Grfswold, la.; Ted Graffis. 421 the Wayne Senior Citi-zetlS' choir

tion: its guest day meetitlg Tuesday at WilHam \toser, !'ieligh~ to 216 W. 5th, to Stanton; Lyle Ekberg, practlc·e Tue!>da~ In pn:,paration
Peanut Butter Cookies the Woman's llub rooms "in Fairgroun,d lwe.; John S. Bray 407 Walnut, to Wakefield. fOT a song .fest at Dahl H('tlr£>-

Red:'-~rgo moomqulst, Ra.'l- Wayne. Twelve members and 11 to 927 Wa1nut; Jim I-i!ach, Rock (,11A~G~: Ralph Barclay, 918 men! lenter-and 1iJrl;tlut=im; in
dolph; Karen Kaser, Pencle-r. gUests"were present and prizes ~"8" -H-I., t,&6-1-2-Gra-mland Road;. Pe:lt'l, to 710 E. 7th-; Dean-Brug- then.- 1lOmes. Mrs. WrtRht also-

Plain Q1e-Egg Cake at cards_were won by Mrs. Frank R-oger Me(o~ey, ~ssett, to geman, 409 W. 7th. to 918 Pearl; presented a solo, "rarry Your
• Red: Shelly Podan,y, Randolph; Prawttz Mrs. Lottie Schroeder 308 E. 9th; WIlliam s.chmftzer, Richard Wurdlnger, 409 Lincoln. Cross With A Smile," and Mrs.
Rick Nelson, Pender, and Mr~. Irene Geewe. guests, Sk~kte, m.,t0918!.jWindom; Kurt to 308 W. 12th; Walter Pearsm, Bean led devotloos. The meeting

- Thought Exhibit and Mr". Alvina Brudigant; Ml·S. Forest. Rrooson, Ia•• to 501 W. 422 E. 9th, to fiR; Michael Web- concluded with group slf"€'ing of
Red: Cedarettes, Randolph. Emil Vahllcamp and Mrs. lIenry 1~; Mlck Anderson. oakland, to._ er, 211 Douglas. to 609 F.. 6th; '"Blessed &! The Tie That Rlru:Is." ,

Breakfast Quiekbreads Heeg. . 422 E..--9th; Patrick Bates, Iowa .James Phifer, 200 Blaine, to 211 Twenty-elght were present fOt--
Blue:'"M1dl~le Martin, Emer- Oct. 8 meet~ will be· at 2 City, la., to .829 ValleY Dr.i Douglas; Charles Rutenbeck,RR, the white clephantblngoTlJ('~a.;Y.

son: ~ p~m. with ,\!frs. Vernon Bauer- Paul Abel.s.,-Eagle Grm:. Ia.. to 320 Main; Lee" Muilenburg, Mrs. Vera Long wllJ pre1ieJlt a
-- Red: Susanna VmEssen, Ern;. melster.. " to 1009 Pearli Hoo Buelt, foooda, . 9041~ Walnut. to 511 Sherman. pr~ -"Toys.of Today C'Om-

-- ~!.s~..: Patti Holtgrew, Wins~e; la., to 501 ~'. Isti Bob Brandt: pared With To~.s of Ye~1.e"rday,"
Ann TrurrmgeT-;-Wak~ieht·- -- Holtt-,·:·R-eecntion-·- Hooper. t.o 216 FairgrOJIl:)d_ kve_~, d followlng)'the- ..pot luck dinner

Wh• ., Deb" Lundgren, DIx· vI" Larry Diefenderfer, Mar'hall- First Meeting Fri ay Wednesday,

00. Th<X€ht~hibit For -J. Turners ::"Be~;~,t~~;:~t~~~~~: ~ Mrs. Ed Ech1enkamp,)XJblictty Club P-lons Bru
Red: Pleasanl Valley Girls, to 501 W. hit; chairman for the Wayne Hospital .Qgober' 15 Me~ting-

Ran:~ Lmc~oo Dessert of ~;~:;, ~:. ;:~:y ~~~ ca~~e ~=~~oi:L~~~ ==~~~.~t~·- Roving Garderkrs Club_mgm-
-mIie:~ ~odgers,~~lorado,were hoo- 216 FalrgrolrHf Ave.; Curtis Dow- tea, will be held'at the Woman's bers, will be.gue8ts i!l the Mrl;.

dolpw, Sandra !\ndeJ"son,Carroll. ~;~t~Wa~:;:.~o~~~~~;he~~ ~~~hW~~::dl~~t~l~t~~:~= ~:~bint:~~F;~~~n~~e~~· " ~~~~r~rU~~hin~Jc~~. home f~r a
of entertainment. Seated at the ~o~~' ~:: F~:::~~~\'a':na::~ - Church; Wak~f-le-ld. -,- Ave.;'·· -- .' 'in Qec6ming memjler!>,or ,the,or- Mrs. Watter Split4{C!.QeL-was--
table of hooor were mothers d Janet Hasenkamp, stantoo. ~F1fty-liVe friends and relatives Wm. Wylie, moo.. mflcld •.to 216 ganlzatlon are urged'to attend h.pst.e.ss to the Thursday arter-
the bride--elect and her fiance, Thot€ht Exhibit w re present for the event. 11te Fair-ground Ave.; Fred Kennedy. the meeting. ~0ajI me-etlltg. Ten memt:ers an-:a:;, ~::~~:::at~'s~:: Red~' School Mates, Pender. Ide and'ooe - bride8matd who ----Norfolk, to 705'5. w. 3rd; Jm - swered roll call by showing veg-
'UTed' an umbrella center-",'ece In Bake<l\"east: Product could be present, Pat Turner, Spang, Paullna:Ia•• to 503 Pear Ii M" St d M t etable[trlmmed h~ts: Guests

Rtue: Jovee Arens, Randolph; also of Denver, wore their gowns 'Stan Habbe, Suttm, to 518 Dear- JS51O.D_. ~ !y e_~..~_ were Mrs. Bruno Spllttgerber
purple, orchicLand white. ~san ~~anaoIPh;JUliana from the wedding. AI50~~nt_ born; Cralg'-WIch'er, -Lakeview, -'Unlte<! Presbyterian Women's arid"Mn;. ,Alv.fn?aum.

Mrs... Ken _P9.!:!Lman J!ng Mrs. Schel1pe'l~-r', Stanton. were groom~ Hand:, Bul'r~ la •• to St9\~ W; -4ttr~---mta Mo-stek'-A5socfatloom~- sTUify gi'oup Mrs •.:" 1J'g11 Cha~~s rcad-~
Bill WUlers, Marci and Maelyn Red: Donna Nlssen,'Wlsner; Ha-stin-g<and Tom Turner, Omaha,toW.l3th;Terrytltel;ch; met Wednesday aftern.oOn with poem" "SePtember, an~ \fr.'>.

a.~,:"~~h::d~:;:Y fo'':: Jeanne An, "",,Iii.Laurel; Mar- Wakefield., LeMacs, ..., '0'216 Fairground Mrs, Joe Cocb', I\frs. 'Paul Rus- Allen"SPllttger~c ~~;I~ lh,; les-
SOIl were to be mar'ried saturday Uyn Eckert, Dixon; Juliet Schell- Mr. and M:s. Dennis Fred- Ave.; Paul-tedlsco, Coun c II seJi cooducted the lesson, "The son, Frese" .... e.

~per, stantoo'. J:!"~on were ·hosts for the oc~ Bluffs, la., to 409!~ Wlndom;~.d Me.ani~. of Man iJlHis Relatioo- FOR' FAST'R"SULTS _at St.,.-Mary'.s_Cburch. Norfolk. White: JuIe Lueders'. Pender. caston. Mrs. Osear BeNter Jr., B(irgStro'iTi';-RelUlfug, Calit •• ro---Shl.
P

to God;:'~~'W.i-1J co __

. Me:alPlanning :~~:ad~;c:,'m~~=:ma:~ 420 Main; Ann Bendlnger. Sioux be at 2 p.m. Oct 14. - - -..I.lg--,-~~~~N~~L_
~~/~ct~r~tg;;~!,.~;:~:: Mrs. Kenneth Turner, Omaha,

Pender. and Barbara Turner we.re in .,,'
Thought Exhibit charge of the guest book and gift

Red· Kathy Dowling Randolph' table.
Au~<t-f)o-U-s-;----Ailen·:--/---' '--- .~\fr5. Clair wal~er,fj_, Sioux

Exploring Food Cit)·, eut. the wed~tng cake and

Blue: Lori Chace-,_I~urel. ~~~~ ~~t~~~::.r~~~.~~~a~
Becker, Nor'foIk, served punch.
Work:l~ in the kitchen were: ~1rs.
Ivan r-:ixOll, Mrs. Irene Schulz
and Mr.'>.,C!a.rencel'els'.m.
- Mrs, 'J:urner. nee Dorothy J.}r
ban; is the dal.ghter of Clement
Urban •. Denver. nf!r husband is
the son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Kermit
Turner, Wakefield'.

<'-When a goo~ man
starts his own-busmess-:-"
we share our wealth.'

,"..:'.~,:~:'.-,,':-'-'-' .:

ltosemaryDooohoe' was hoo
oud_.Mooday evening with a s~
~ 'rt~ice .!!!t.ower heIdJo.~ h~!
at the Hoskins parochial school.
Twenty-seven guests were pres
ent. Hostesses were ~s. Bill
Willers. Mrs. Ken Pohlman.

, -Mr~. Kollath -and Mr·s.
G Krause.

s lJmotJoe wAs 'presented
a kitchen gadget corsage, and' in lake waters, rainbow trout
aisa receivoo prizes, awarded at .tend to be very silvery and sal.
bridge blrigo~ Mrs. Krause and <:fuQ!l~ltke.- a1though they'. usmlIy
Mrs. Ed KOllathwerem charge retain a CaW pink body stripe.

W~yne C~unty/s 'C&ntenni_af Year
by Tom McDermott

". .W~e COUJrt;y-"Ofrictally is 100 years~ old Se~'. 26.
The, actual organlzatil:lt of the, coentv. is well describe?,

-------=bT=--Dorothy· Huse--Nyberg'.s-----;'-·Hl~y,.....:of -.W~.!1_lL _[o~.l'..!... __
• the very best ~i1rtory book of any c_o~'y In Nebr.aska

save one or ,tWQ or.the mere ,po~lated areas. It s so.
"":'d~ll!l~~s~ resbarebed that. ~ld,.not._.RO~lY be any

bette~·~s short article r;m "riot going t.~· reh~sh Mrs.
Nyberg's articles in her book, S1.5' -somenmes ts done.
I have gathered some' p~ee!! fJf interesting informati~

that are unimportant. ". .
UnJmown to.many,~rsoos,-the bullding-,..in which Wayne

County wa![.,organized 100 years. ago Is stil,1 standing.
This, the most historical structure hi the couirty, stands
half~ruined in Hunter's Orcve, the impressive .sheiter
belt on the private. farm of Merlin Bjerm~. In this five-
room house, ufo years ago in the' owner-.shlp ci George

.'~~~~r:e~:rS;fe~red:to petitbt t~ ~r-

The house. t:Uilt f8l -1,870. Is me of the ~Idest. .
not, the .cldest, building in our county. It has not been
occupied since..about 1928. When I. visited ~t three years
ago· it was caving In and was the shelter for roaming

catt~re's anOther lnterestbw piece: Then! has never
been a photograph (l[ Lat'orte, Or has there? I have trted
In vain to· trace some down. If any readers can help In
the search--;-Iet.me!mtiW·:-·· .,-=

. Mrs. F. ~mer of Wayne, who formerly liVed
-4-......~,~-----at:=EaP@- that ,~ __ .

- hccse.vowns a valuable:-·piCfUie'li the _~~_ house when it
Was BUll in operation. 'Thls photo is too C.J<lse-st~he:.._
real thlqj: yet. h was' reproduced: in an artic le fn the
Sioux City Journal a tew years ago. ;:

Frank MerrlllWl of Wayne. a lew years back, told
• me that the cellar behind the house (old court house)

at laPorte was a remnant d old LaPorte itself. It seems
that tt..e' Cellar beItJngoo--io a ·~,--store ran 13y.--IH. Craw.."
Cord. who wr.ote·.the first history aC Wayne County. The
ce-Har-"-ls----extremeIy---4eep-and.---ac--C'--O~~--Mel'r.iman,.

this was to preserve the doctor's drugs.
When the ra,i~road bypassed poor little LaPorte its

citizens abandooed the place and headed for- Mure Wayne.
h must "h-ave been a slgl-t to see_ most of the .buildings at
LaPorte belftg hauled to Wayne. I have trie<Uo research
the - su1)Ject or--exactly how many buildings we~ 'removed
to Wayne and. more lmportant;ly, where they were placed.
The list I provide here is as accurate as possible, but
In the same sense Inaccurate. Since records~ were not
kelt,~ and disproving my findings Wl!.s virtually

-an~y:'-'- .- --- .--
Here goes: John Redel's house at 108 W Sixth was a

residence at laPorte. verltlcatt~ by many with goocf mem
ories. 'The building at 921 Nebraska might have been at
laPorte. As far as I-·--can tell. perhaps oolya seetioo of
the present house' was moved. here.,:The white wood struc

·':tanr-aT-Main-stPeetrmce a piua hOIlSeJ!aILthe J'l:'M Valley.
Bank at Laporte. I am told that the Wayne State Founda
tion is goin8 to remove Its' front for preservation.

The house at 519 E Sixth is also presumed to be from
LaPorte. 1be late-- Judge Feather's house at 12-1 W 11th
was 'oerInitely once in laPorte. Warren Dill's house at
414·W Fifth is presumed to be from La~. Another
bUilding nmoved from laPorte stanGS at 608 Logan
and, I belIeve. was the laPorte residence of John T.
Bressler; Sr. Tom Rose's house a:I: 909 ShermaJ:!.is from
LaPorte. There are"rumor~" that ather homes are Crom

;a~~Ne=s~h~~t~ ~.oo~::·f:~~~~
Porte were--moved to Waket'ieJ4, not Wayne.

An inteJ"1;!~1ng sldeUght 00 this subject is that the
two almost ldeDtical houses directly east of Wllise ,Mort
uary were.J;;q;I~,rn.~ out d_~ood ~n from the upper

'------ stories of the LaPorte--courthouse\vnen if was distr1llMled~
Everything 1 have mentlooed here in this column is

historically tmlmportant. l-·arn not sure I have the racts~

but this who~~lcle ~s backed' bY rese.areh dating over
man)'. .months. Local history. as is"the _case in Wayne and

-~~:~I ':::7:hatI:S~re:~~
In trthes. he'll be Intere~ _~~al_~i~qry..----. ,-

~'-,-...-----:-

,<~~;;~"";

----- Sugar 'N Spice Shower
Held for R. Donohoe

-:----4;-
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S. Grello-R. Haase
Engagement Is Told

RIGHT ON
The <Irtion's...u.E.RE. Man', with a slicked-up 'Weslern accent 
[rom G.rc?,.lSix! Body-hugging ,>ea~s break out [rom yoke de ...
IWlsthat snap up thCWi101oo~::;--ready to rougb----it----w!th
shearling that snuggles inside 'and folds up, around, her face.

FABRIC: 100% Nylon Shell .; CO~R; Slick~v-y
Sizes 5']5-:-6~6- ~" -, ---' - - ~.'._--=--=--.~-=: $40.00-

Mrs. Jaycees'Meeting
Held Tuesday Evening

Mrs. ).Jaycees ~t Tuesday Mr-s, Charles E. Sutton, Lan-.
evening In the \frs.1Hchard flam- rei, wlshh to announce the _en
mer home. Mrs. Ken Marra was gag~ment " her daug-h-fer,
a guest. The group decided to Shirley ,Gr~lla;f9_,Hqn_aldltaase ,
sell reclpe"fIles to provide son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haase,
Christmas glfts for three chil- Wayne.
dren· at the- hom£'_J1L~~r~. The br-Ide-elect attended Lau-
Plans were also made to adopt - -ret IlfgtrSch~'~:~,c '

a ~:-':;:~~il visit Dahl Be- ~OI~~~e'Joa;edp~S ~~:::7~~do~a~
uremern r·enter-S;ii:-Hat T 'Nursing, Stoux City, Ia. She is
p.m. to play bingo. Oct. I~ meet- presently employed at the Omaha
lng,wlll be at 8 p.m, with Mrs , .vetcrans Administration ncsnt-
John Har-r-. tal.

Her fiance, a Wayne High
School graduate, received his,
bacbc lor of arts degree in ac
counting from Wayne State Col-
lege in 1967. un served two years
with the 1-1• S. Air Foree and is
now employed by Er-nst andErnst ,
Des Mcine s , Ia, •

Sixteen members and 17guests
were present Friday afterllOon
for the OF.,':;; Kensington luncheon
at the \fasonic Temple. Mrs. Al
Morris accompanied gr-oup sing-=-
lng , ..."

Mrs. Ralph Crockett reported
on se-wing for the Plattsmouth
and Masonic homes and Mrs.
Walter Tolman reported on the
Masonic Horne for children in

:Fremont. ..
HOstesses were Mr s , R61~-,-t

Turner" Mrs. C roc ke t t, Mr-s.
Tolman and Mrs . Julia Herman.
Oct. 2 meeting will be at the
temple at 2 p.m.

The Cuatns' Club meeting Was
held Thursdav afternoon in the
Don Lurt ho~ with IT present.
Pitch prizes were woo by !'.{r's.
Kenneth Dunklau and Mrs. Ma-

-~~~\~;:d~: (~~v;:r~~;te~l~~:; -C);~r]o;;,t Kensin-gton~
be with Mr s , Howard Mau. Luncheon Held Frida¥- -:

, '. .- - ' . '" ,
- '~--~-"-,-.~'~---~_._-

~-"5£RVTCES

'WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURG,lEpN

114 East zrd Street
---.Q!9ce Pho-ne 375·1'71

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

First Nat·ional Bank
INVESTMENTS -SAV1N(I&

INSURANCE
COMIIIU\CIALBANKING

~hOncf37S.1132

WAYNE 'COUNTY -oPFICIALS
Local & Long Distance HauliDa:

375·1979~ Livestock and Grain '
375-2288 Ward's Rtveratde Batteries

Fairground Avenue

315-1622 P~i~h~;~or,
375·1911' -. ALVI SCHMDDE, Mgr.(ThIS Spcc e

for Rent)

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND·
DICK KEI..oEJ.._

RegLstered Pharmacl,a~

SAV·MOR DRUG
Pliooe .375~1444 "

Dean C. Pierson Agency
Ul West 3rd Wayne

r
Willis Johnson, agent

STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO· LJFE- FIRE
Prompt, Personal service

USINESS &P~DFESSIONA

~.~~~---======,--=,==~---~~'-----. _ .. ----J WA~NE CITY OFFICIALS 1-.:'--"------ -----
IHSURANG.E , ,,;'yo,'.-'" --. PHYSICIANS

---,._- --- I Kent Hall 375-3202 -- -~--.:..=....:::-.:.~~-~-

)!\'.-.;t'ftANC'E & 1t!':AL ESTATE] City Treasurer - BENTHACK CLINIC
lil:~rnt~(~~~:~~~~~ll;~~(~j(~~arl~~~~:.I:~YI Ci:;s~:r:..Ellis 375-2043 215 W, 2n~ Street

j)_~rp.'£!i.~: __rO\'N:'~;;5··:' . - Dan Sherry _ 375-2lU2 Phone 375-2500

KEITH JECH, C L U Cij~h~t~.rnAadi.;on _ 375-31lS WiiYne:-Nebr
408 l.flgiln, Wa ym- Councilmen _

---------.-- Kf'ith Mo~ley 375.1735
Pat Gross 375-1138
Harvey Brasch 375.2139
E. G Smith 375-1-690
Darrel FueJbertb 375.3205 .
R -H Banister po 315.>22:53'

POL~~=-~~~~;,j.:-=::;.;~;:;:;:;;::;:---
FIRE Call 315-
HOSPITAL _ 375-3800

Dependable Insurance
--- r6RALL YO~ Nl!EDS .

Phone 3750-2696

OPTOMETRIST "

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.~
OPTOMETR~

_IU West 2Dd---- ' Phooe315·2020
'Wayne,-- e
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·Her~-Js What-One Area Auctioneer "as to Say ""bout Tile- Wayne Heltdd Sale Service: __~
, . --

~- .', ,-r" .. ,-adnltGambJe·-=-Acrvert'ise~;;""'-"'-~---T

~:::!::tHE·,WAYNE~~atRA~Lll.
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